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t(n"\'estigation eontinue§ 
Student raped in dorm room 
Ry (.aRM WasiDaa 
~ff·.ojri16 
t'lllice eontinue4 an in-
\'est1g11Uoo Tuesday into the 
rape vi an SIU-C student, whiclt 
occurTE-d in her East Campus 
dormitory room early Snlday, 
l"niwrsity pollee said, 
Acrwdmg to oolice, :i1e 18-
:,ear-old ",'omltft had at'.ended a 
pany and thflt w,lk-'li home 
alone ta her dorm room ~ 
night 0( ':lie incident. TI.e Police wooJd not reJease 
woman's r ~'10ate "'as stiD ~t information Tuesday regardi~ 
~ party wh!'ft :.~ entered her the description of the rapist 01" 
room a~ 2::10 a.m. If there were any witnesses to 
the~~. 
The rap'.it knocked on the 
victim's door and said he \n' .;.iIU-C Sl!eurity Police O.Ticer 
looking for a woman with a ~t"'\lMin ('.aI'l Kirk ~io fXJl~ 
cert<'!!l first name. The victim', '."'e some suspet"ts In ibfo csst' 
!laid site knew SOOleotte by Uw.' and will coo~illl" ta Jlurs~ 
name anrl ~lIowed the maR j~1to leads pertalRlug !~ ,he ID· 
ner reom. vestigatian. • 
Southern Dlinois University 
.. Safety services 
hack in operatiol£ 
By Ja~l1J K 'JlI%C'Zuk 
aad P~tlla D. Wallff 
;;Haff WTiC~1"S 
rwo ~amp'lS ~fetv seI'"':1C1o!S 
which are ~ignrd to aid 
l"llik'nts who us.; !;,oi.erliJly 
fanhhes at night. are bark in 
eHed. ~ Womf'Sl's Ni~'\t 
Camptl..<; Transit <;f'l"vii.'e a~ 
the B1'ightway "alb system. 
which wl"1'e in!ltilllled IrJs~ 
January. ran be uSt'd at!ain this 
fall. according '0 Tom B~. 
assistant vice pre-:;Idem for 
student affairs. 
m~~or!;'it~t~~:m::~;h ~~ 
VlcflS and rhto'PhY~il:Bi P!anl to 
f'IIsure that bunwd OUt li~ht 
bull)..; along the dt>sigmn('c 
l'tJUte . are prlJmpHy fE'Jlld{;ffi. 
Hobbit!· Majka. a ~1'a,iuate 
aS~lstant at Wom<>n's &>r\':<"eS. 
sal(i TIN.'sda,.. 
(;inn~ Briitor:. i-oorriinator :Jf 
Women's St.-rvi('e$. said the 
location of blJme'~ (tut Iij(hts 
l'.hou!d be repm-lt'd to 'the 
Ph~lral ~ianl 
AItf'r,~p'Jrtintl >hfo &!'f.'P of 
tht- humffi flut IJghf. 1t l'hut.lld 
'Ie N'pIl'I\.'t'<i 14';1:1111 14 00u11i by 
l'nivf"Nlity worr. news, Majka 
saId. 
"'i't\(> fJf'iI'I sfll6t.; ld boP. able to 
r~ad'l af'~' .k!'l.nahon .. UA 
\' ... ~:.~ sai<1. 
'.H n~}f.":: tiJk~ V~·~~ ,R lHHe O[~t 
01 ,.JUt way. hlit (t'"hooo,d ~. 
you ~~:'t:he "-!lid. 'If .t 
d~lft. ",e ",dlll to Lllo.W about 
it." 
The transit service, ..... hicll 
murned to operatlon Aug. a 
arter (',uing to n:n durin,.,; t.\e 
break ~~ the sumlm'l· .. P'1 
fall semesters, now opt'nttes 
seven days a wet:'k from riusk til 
midolight The service is of-
fered ext'lusiwly to WOOlf'll 
who are on campus after dark, 
Busch said. U's for aU womm 
on campus for "ny 1f'88Oft, SlI<-i. 
as atlendiru( d_es (It' other 
campus-rmled adivity, ~h 
as 'Itud)ing or wonting, he said. 
1 he service op""a~~ Ott a 
dispatcli basis, f.,~ of eharge, 
he said. Wr.men on campu,,: ",,110 
n..oo a ritl.~ lo any location 
within the City limits C3n call 
the dispatcher to n>que-st a ride. 
The night transit service 
number is .... 'l3-2'.l12, 
Student activllv f~ \I.'jJl 
evt?ll!ually pro.im; lull iunding 
far the sE'1'vice, ""hieh is 
e~enUy financed by unspent 
Ln.vennty tmldl;, Busch said 
His offiee will r~~t that a 
portion of funds. "mover at the 
t'tld of the fat: sern~ter. be 
spe~t on th€ !let"ici!. 
An E'StimatE'd t]5.01)1) will be 
r~ted to co.t-r the !ll"f-
Vi~'5 PXpt'flSt'li for S'..IlI1rner 
I .. -;g through spC'mg l~",. 
'I'm confident Illa! fhe 
PN'SKWIlt'S Budgl'l Atlvimry 
{'otmlltlee will approve the 
alh"'a{i!in," BUS<'h said. 
B .... ~h ~id stmlt>nts nver-
wheiminllJy appnwt>d a 
rt"I"N'Jldum last spring ... hkh 
propo(~.~d A~ increa;c: rar,gi 19 
from 50 Cl'flts to 1 .. :;0 in the 
stll~r.t 'll'tiVlty (~ to finarn:e 
Ihp transIt ~rvicp. Ttw. in-
cn'!I~ will go in ef(l!'Ct~ummff 
of 1ge1'l. 
SU8(h said the SE'r"tee may 
hP. P'I[pandt-d Il<:>xt vpar" Co in-
dude a !!\·lo:lt. pas~et· mim-
bu!<. WhICh would make 
sch('duied slGp$ alon. aft 
~b(l!lhed campus rtlt1!e, The 
iw!l .... .ar d."p.:zu-" f~"lC(" VoiOU.t!. 
.... ...... "',JO! I" boo --.i . lor oil . 
ClIlf,.P'" (j..:,·shroallt>r'J;. 
A. pornp"",.1 6&T t!'''P''ru;... .. ! 
~·l('"('. w/t"",1\ .,,It Iw ':lIu/>-
f'tittffi W l~ B ... rd of llU'lt_ 
(II' aJ]f)I'(Wn!. will bE- drawn ,'m 
bv Busch, the (~raduate Stwa,1 
(~olJndl. the undt-rgraduate 
Student Government and 
Wnmfll'S Senlic-lS. 
Friends say SIU senior died 'fast and llappy' 
Bv Bm Crewe 
staff Writt'r 
JOOn SifnoUs cf.o1 tht' way he 
lived-Hfast am: hapr.y;' his 
frrel"K1s said TUt'Sday. 
"If there's an.;nlt' I know 
who got the mOst. oot of 2 .. 
hours. it was Joon.· . .J;d he g<Jt 
26." said Frank Galant',. woo 
saw the aeci~f1t that took 
Sifnotis' liff" Sutodav al the Cra'" 
Orchard Spillway' a'1d ~ ~ 
S3\.t! h.m with r::~·!o-m(IUtb 
resU!ICita{ioo. 
~fTotl!'. senior in physical 
""'~...atioo. was killed wbe-n an 
iflMl"tut.e~1 whkh.~ "'~5 
being tOWf~ by a boat crashro 
into a fishing boal moor«! ;n) 
, .. ro.& north 01 the splll~·ay. 
Frank Gllilanti, a seni-ar:" 
bullint.'S8. was sw: 11 m iog Mar 
the f.ecidet1t site. His br(,t~, 
Craig.. a general studif!'s 
$OJlhocHlN1, was piloti~.the 
-' : '" t·· ~ .. 
boat towing SiflWois. 
"'1lt-n c • .:ig Galanti :umed 
the lUoot outboord speedboat 
(.,wned by Sih~9hs) the 
momentum swun.~ !he in-
nt>rlui>e--a large one· -and 
Sifnotis in a circle at the end ol .' 
Ow low rope, . 
.f'!'a:llt Galanti said he 
tt",,,Jdlt al (mot the in!\ertube 
had cU.!lhl(med Sifrwtis from the 
shoc-k of hitting tne Ii!lhing 
boat. 
"John $011 d loll!'d off the 
inne~ !ube and int:) the boat:·· 
he 1oaid .. 
He 5/I:d his friend's bOOy lay 
motiOl1lt'ss tn til(' fishinjl boat. 
He ;'lwam til him aoo tried to 
re'ivp. him. An unJ<k--ntified 
man who lOa:d he was tnin-i'd in 
c.ardio-puimonltry resus-
c;tatlOn, approachll-d tile boot. 
G .. Janli rl'lated. lind kept 
\,HJTking GIl ~!I~ia 1IIh;le Ux·y 
l ~ ", ~!-- (. . • . ~ :", ') .• ···!t.:· ': ' ~ .: ... 
took him to shore 1ft the fishj'ig 
ooat. 
Craig Glilanti !'.aid para, 
mPdi<.'S workf.'d on Sifnotis from 
the morrent ht· WCtS 
~ht to 'shore ::!lti} be was 
~unct'ddl'ad at Carbondale 
Mt:morial Hospjt;o~, . Jaekl!vQ 
County Coroner Don RagSilaIe 
ildid the eal&l!e of c.lUth .,...:8 
internal injuries. 
"My b xIy is still in koots," 
Frank Galanti said. "\t'", so 
strainer.." 
Mary "~azio, rreshman in 
denIal ~.>,giene. dt'!lcribt>d 
SiifiOL£, :r.. a,; !l big, likable 
~1:~~t~Q:~' ~:f!t w~ 
and lJi'e'i~1JEoQ anoot 245 pounds. 
Toe !.hrt>e Mid Si£notis had 
tried l,ut for t.1le Salul<i foothaU 
team as a wA'.k-oo but $topped 
attendillg pract"' "ben .he 
, ttonl~Q(';~CI9't~ .~ 
I 
I Fate of Southern IlIinoisTVstation up to FCC By Ella ReIDy Yestors ma,. apPly to build an Staff "'riCer ~ station will go Tile Feodera' Com-' befll""e the ret; Fri.l.ay. mUlliea tions Cmuniuioo will The group •. CitiU!llS Com-soon dr.ide whettw-r OIannell3 ftlittee for lncJE<pendent Loeal ia Mount V('mOQ, the last VHF Te!evisi1JlJ fa Soutberu nunois, 
sYtion lD Soothertl nlioois, was funned by Mary KeU 
sbouId be • sateilik! statim B~rs. a Salem school 
~dcasting programs from tNchet, and David Gamer,. 
Channel 38 in St.LlUis with Salem attorney. 
assorted local programming, In an a~y SUI'\.'e)', Bowt'I"Il' 
or an indep4!'ndent station iand wu ptclted as tIIf! rNSt 
buyinp its own syndicated available site for a kan-
material 90d having its OM! smi~ tnwer, which "ould 
a&IOI1ed local protmImming. emit a signal covering a 1'I).mi1e 
A focal citi:tenS group In radius lrom CarbondilJt: to 
~Jem has filed an appeal Mattoon and Lawrenceville to 
challenging an FCC ~on- Belleville. She said there have 
struction permit given to been several appHcants for the 
SoutberD llIinois Broadcasting station,. hut when SI8C 
Corp .• a sister corporation 01 ~ved the permit she did not 
EvallS Broadcasting, the ftrm .. nt to lease to the &.'!~!iie 
that owns Channel 30, to station, inswad decidillil to 
dt>ve'kn a satellite station on fight for an independent 
Channel 13. The citizen' station. ". 
group's final pies to open up the Gamer, woo is vo;.IIIleering 
~ 110 that other in- his work. said thal the Ftt 
Friends say ~enior died 
'fast and happy' in mishap 
(Cotttnu.d fMIT! Page ,) 
.'asn't offered a scholarship: 
They added that they thougilt 
Sifmtis was doing very ~ ill 
worirouts. 
"He was bigger tha.-: ttte s'.ate 
of Texas," Frank Ga.ianti said. 
Frank and Craig often 
worked 011 construction and 
remodelir.g projects at Crab 
Orcl!ard Trailer Court. Rt. 8, 
where they all lived. They said 
Sifnotis was talented at c0n-
struction and be usually did not 
bother to draw up plans, be just 
started bWlding .. 
"His work WD the incentive 
that kept him mOVIng." Frank 
~~:=t~.~\: 
four hours," 
"He was I!lte our older 
btother:' Frank Galanti added. 
''We ate togethe.!' all ~ mne. 
Jolin was a big pizza eater." 
Si.fnotis ".a a;;;" recently 
bought a Tt..yt.ta truck and his 
friends ca'Jed him "the big guy 
\ViU. the 'iittle truck and the rug 
dog,'" Frank said. Sifnotis 
owned an Old Er..gtI8ilIh.~og 
whidt ~'.e called Thunder. He 
said t. .. , tv • ., were virtually 
inseparabk. 
Fazio "id Sifnotis was 
planning to be a sturlent 
teac-her neJtt spring and ViSored 
to be a coacll and worlt with 
cbildrm. 
"He was a wir..aer because_ 
had his head where it needed to 
be to win." Frank Galanti said. 
Fazio said Sitnotis was 01-
fered a !JCholarship to play 
football at Wa.lte Forest in I!J77, 
following a successful career as 
an off~Vf' lineman at Joliet 
Junior College. However. he 
returned home after one week 
of conditiooiag drills.. He said 
he experienced some 
disagreements .·Uh the 
coaching and administrative 
&laff, Fazio rec:oonted. 
., Anytime· be sniffed Out 
anything that was phony, he'd 
leave," Frant Galanti said. 
A wake wiD be held Wed-
M$day at Dt-ake and SonS 
Funera!. Home, 5303 NOI"-
~~fu~t:rnftl!:~ai ~:Ia~ 
Th1nday in Chicago. -
''Being as awesome as he 
..as be was a lovable guy," 
Frank concluded. 
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hasn't sufliriently weighed the 
pWHieint«est in giving a 
pel-:nft toSlBC. He and ~
have saki that Cha.me1 ~rs 
,programming consists of Old 
reruns and nli8iO':lll shows, 
Channet is will duplicate this 
schedule with no ~~~nt to 
serving Ioea1 y..teres~ they 
said. 
GRmer said they have all 
affidavit "om a backer who 
will fund an independent 
station and have received 
support from ronlmurul~ in 
the form of petitions. Rep. PauJ 
SilTlOO. D~rbocdale. has also 
signed all aifadavit in mpport 
of t.br, group. 
. Jae\- Petrick, ieneral 
Il~anager of Channel 39. con-
t!Dds that .~ new ~tation ",ill 
~lt.ll!" . to S. 4thft'n Illinois in-
~~~. 
He Blli.! bi: station will_ 
PfOVk'.e the h.: .... --: programming 
lor Ctwmel 13, whkh he &.aid 
every stati«. mast have. He 
kId beniu&e the station will not 
have to go out and buy llyn-
rtH~ed programs. it wiU have 
mQl'e m·~ to spend on IouJ 
programming 
"The majority of in· 
~pe~i stat'ons buy their 
n>aterial from the same 
sources and usually hlWe the 
same programming," Petrick 
said. He said local j.ll'ogr ';n-
ming Wall upensive aM a new 
staticn cOllld probably not 
afford too many local showS. 
ta~:r~s:t~~d~!rl~~t, ':: 
~:J1iversity 01 Illinois and wiil 
talk to SIU about I~al 
prcgrammmg. He said they 
already bave hi"h school 
championships in $wimming. 
~ymnutics and basketball 
lined up. . 
He said whm the SIBe finn 
applied for the &lalion, it WfJ& 
going to have 100 percent 
ChIlnr::JI ;to ~ogr.mming. 1" 
he Ai<! 1I\;t becaU!le 01 all 
int.erest in local programm 
they do DOC. ~now 00w hi 
local programming they , 
have. H~ uid ~ more k 
Fogram;nlT~ that ia suppor 
by loc41 advertising, the m 
~wm~. 
Gamt'f' said that in the Ie 
~t filed. StIll' said it 111'0 
bave OIlly 5 pe~t ie 
broadcasting. 
The citizens group a 
rontmdl that many SOl.ltb 
IHinoi-reNl alN::ady gcl Ctan 
30 00 C:ablevi~ilJn. Petrie!: s 
that only a small pereenlAitE 
Southern ilh'lQlsans ~t ! 
station on cable. 
Channel l~ was first appl 
for in 1965. when a grwp cf 
t-lount Vernon bU8iru>ssm 
petitioned tM FCC to aloca~ 
channel to Moont Vernon. 1 
(~on Pogot 19) 
BEOGeIigibiIity increased 
By Itarn GIlUo 
Staff Writer 
MlJt'e than 6.000 SJU-C 
mJdentz wiD receive Bask 
Educational Opportunity 
Grants this semester. and the 
number is expec:-.ed to rise as 
more students apply for thfo 
grants. Gc>rdon White, director 
01 student wort and ftnancial 
aid, said Tuesday. About 
3.150 baste: grant checki will be 
distributed this week as new 
federal legislation has in-
~j the number of students 
eligible to nlCt!ive financial aid 
this semester. 
"Students may apply for the 
grant unW March 15, 1980, so 
• eV('ll mont granta will be 
disbursed by the end of the 
school year. I would estimate 
that the number of students 
rtcE:lving a hasic grant will 
more than double this year as :mrffl to wt yflar," While 
, AIX1?rding to Vo'rute, about 
.. ~ students rec.-eived basic 
~ each year for the put 
thte4 years. But federQI 
Wgisiatioo has made l~ poIfible 
I'or more students to acquire 
aid. To receive a basi~ grant 
last year. a student's p;Arents 
needed an adjusted 1Ut.'IS in-
come nf under iI6.000 .~ 8 
family of four. This amOl'tlt bas 
been increa~ 10 $25.ln . 
White said the Urn-at}' wm 
rt!'l'eive an inC'reas.e of 75 
pen:ent In federal funds to 
disburse undt-r financial a~ 
.... I-klt amwnts to about : 
mhliM. TIle amount 01 func 
availahie for Suppit"mentl 
Education Oppm-tunity G .... ., 
has aiSl) been illCN'awd f1'OI 
1OO,£I.'lf} ia'lt year to $J2S,OOO th year. 
In order to apply for a BE()( 
a student ~t fill oot \?ither 
Family Fi..anciai ~;tatemet 
for 1978-79 or a BEOG al 
pht."tion. 80tb forms 3r 
available thfo Student Wort an 
Fi!!!'!~141 Aid Off.ice, Wood 
HaU. Wing B. 
The J1rocessing 01 the 81 
plication takes about tw 
mooths, aCCOt'ding to the iJ 
strt;ctims en the appiicatio 
form. 
'Stu' Employees' Credit Union 
~ 
is ptoud to announce 
... because y<"U de.serve something better than ordioory checkjng: 
-Shore dratts look lilee and ~rform like ch.Kks 
-5% Clt-,rruaf dividend :>oic:i mont~l)' 
-No minimum balance 
-No sen;ice chorges 
s I U EtJ'.rlOYEES . 
CREDIT UNION 
1217 W. MaIn St. 
(Arbonclal •• IInnol. '2'101 
451.~StS I Come into th, Credit Union Office and join our Shot". Draft Program. 
i' .... ~ ................ , ...... .u~ .. -.-.. ·-.-. ~.-.·.w~·'~~~~~ .. M~.:.~_.:::::::::~:~:::::::::::::~~~~~ 
.-;- ':og.~. ~ty~pf~. ~,~,,"''179 ... 
----"-----------.• -----_ .. '0_ ... __ 
Plaza Lounge foundiz,.ilty 
.of.liquor code .. viol4.tiQ"s Thousandsfleehul~cane 
; ,;. ,,1 i>' " :~. • : H: I if .. J1 !. i' ;.". : Sj\\1J\~!liAH: ~.: ~~P) _" .-----r------~ 
,; B~ ~ar,t AM ~~Slflty ! 1 I R~'!aid 'f] don't! feel we Hurricane f'avid powtoied this, '1\ T ' '~: _~ ". 
t' S!aff WriM 'l' , , 'vitHate& tfteordinarree, I flmlly , , histOf'ic (.-oastal city, with 70 Ii )'Cl,\'S r,.uU1IUUp 
The Carbondale Liquor believe wedldn't violate it I do mph\\'inds Tuesday. knocking 
Control Commission on feel we have been sing!t'd out df=it~ro':_~I'I:: i'.nesstr':-:OO •. 
s T>.resday found the Plaza Motel by the Carbondale Police .. Iyil.. "" 
L.ounge. Int:. guilty of <-hargt'S Dt>partment." before h-o>ading further inland 
of liquor code violatitlflS. The Rose claims that on SE'para~ illto South Carolina. 
(:omminion unanimously ocrassions, Carbondale police TheTrJ were no immedjate 
dOOded to suspend the IowIge's officen; have told her that" 'If reports of injuries as 0fI'" of this 
~quor license from Oct. 4 to wed:m't get YOl, 00 this charge>. ~t"~~~~;~i!:=~:d ';~!a lounge wil1 appul tOC ~~i!! get you on sumethi1ti time ill two day!!. 
the p'JWet' t~at !Jm .. !'he(j the 
~tr9; t'lorida coast and left 
mtJre than ROO dead during a 
trek thrC'~h the Caribbean. 
Police said dama~e wn 
widespread in S,wannah, a 
colonial city of \20,000 with its 
anle-bellulli houses and 
museums. 
decision to the Slate Liquor The ~ were constantly in Thoosands had fled their 
Contr!Ji CAJmmisslon, a«01'ding Plaza Lounge. according to home!S along the I:08Sts of 11 states hit by 
to Vicky Rose, !leC.'l'elary of kOlle. Georgi3 and Sooth Carmina. 
Plaza Motel Lounge, Jnc. "It g.Jt &.1 the point w*'ere we altOO. 'IJh another ft.r.oo in the t h k 
Th. city Liquol' Control would keep lists of when 01· storm', path had ignored an eac ers stri e 
Commission was invutigr.ting fteen! ca~ in. because at Ot'der to evacuate. 
Cltrbondale Polke Department tilllft they Wffe UIf'!'e every The 
rnports that topless dancing two hours," Rose said. storm gathered strength oc~ in the lounge on June AccordinR to RQSe, Car. as it swept up the roast from 
? and!t. A city ordinance. bondale pora refused w issue Florida. and i/J'K'd ~
passed in December, prohibita r ticket to another bar in :fO::: :~ ~:~~nds~:;:; 
topless -laoeing in bars. Carbondale that bad • topJ'!!is islands rear the South 
At a commiss~  dancer entertaining. Rose said 'Carolina-Georgia bor«f~r. 
UK: chargt.'S. he'd last. • she called the police in early F.· orecastPY's warned 01 fioodi-$day. Carbondale polieeman August to complain that em- , __ ... • ... 
James Temple tntified that he ployeesol a bar In Carboodale .m ..... -.'·1"1( are,"" ~;'<!8UIIP ~"" 
was assigned '.0 observe ac· were dancing, wearing only W't!re already rtdlhing up to to 
tiviti\!S at tit" lounge aiter glitter and a G«ring. f"'ilt above normal before the 
police rece~ve<! reports 0{ '!1> ..... police cffkers ~ 001 st~ ~d' bad lost much of 
(ASSOCIATED PRESS) 
More than 12.000 pubi:. school 
teachers from Oregon to New 
.Jeney went on strike Tuesday. 
jcnning about 8,000 of their 
,~leaguE'5 who had ab eady 
walked Ol.lt. disrupting the start 
,JI fall classes for pupils in 11 
s~ates. In J'iJ(J6t of tile disputes, 
the issue was money. 
Among those launching 
strikes were ah<.ut &.000 
~ in 25 Michigan school 
districts, 1,425 :Ja"bers in 
f" f J j ~ 
WocxltlMge, N,J .. .ani 1.2lJI,I in 
: £~dIe, Ore. J> • . ; 
In . IIH"~is. Hew' strikes 
dt-veloperi Tuesday at four 
IIrbool ~ti,!;tricls, 
Delfast police 
arre8,t Salinger 
SELf.' AST. ~:'I1'thfin Ireland 
rAPi - Pierre Salinger. for-
m~r press secretary to 
PresIdent John F. Ken~. 
was arrested with a French 
~S"'dI crew here Tuesday 
~~~ :f~! B!jti:e ~ 
Republican Anny'a political 
fT.m. official SClUr'!eS J?ported. 
Police would not COllfinn ur 
deny that Saling>!r and a 
Paris basOO flim ~-rew of the 
Americon Broadcasting 
Company were detair.ea in a 
police 5WOOP 09 a community 
cmter used by the front. SillP 
Fein. in the Jail. mura*'i 
distrid. where offM:~ &i the 
D'lOYement were talk'. with 
the Ile'\1rn team. toplas daJr:ing tIIere. Temp';e ~ a ticket, ~ ... !j~ '0 
tesr.ji~~ ~t he ::!w topIelS Rose. She elaJms she alsb 
dancin( lake ?lace on "'''0 wanted to sign a complaint 
separai.t' occaSSIOll8 in June at apinst the bar charging the 
b:e lounge. (Ce!ltlnued on PQ9'It 19) 
Vaily 'Egyptian 
Regional transportatior~ ills 
to be discuss\ed by officials 
I'ubIIsMd 4aII\I In .... .IeumoIiom and 
~~........ tSo"""",,,. 
~. and --....,.. lIniwnitp 
__ ond lIaIid...-.,. by SaotIhoorn 
*-~".~ 
..........  III. 62901. s-.d 
doNa .......... paid .. ~. 
~ 
f'aIk- ...... OeIoIr~- .... 
~ ... Ihe ....... 
............. _~ ......... of .... 
........ - .. -1.-.--....... 
........... 
NitorMl .... .....-oIfIr .. 1a ........ 
fft COtI'1Ift 1,*' .... ~ ..... 
WIIog. "'*'-t:J&.3:JU. V_A. s-
ftocahlk.. . 
$vMctlptloa _ .. SI2 .... ..- .... 
$7.so far • --.. lit Jock_ ond 
............... __ SIS_r- ... 
IS." far .. _ .... ~ !toe Uni .... 
5_ ...... $.20 __ 01.11 low ... 
-'k .... Iow .... c_ 
W- In o.t. 0-... I(IIMei: 
AMoc:-" ~, NodI Sortat u.-.. 
..... Wttor .... ~:~ 
..,...",.. Pep ...... AIochw Z_, 
"'_&oaii-.. se-.,.-.- ...... 
_ W-. ClN. ... ~ ond 
0.. ""- s.-.. .............. 
GafridL; fa"" A •• ' 0IJtII ~ 
........ John C-; "'- w.-. ......, 
11: ...... 
.,,,,()ff;cft 1ft l~ 
Mu<dot.~C...... ",,",,-991.3,_ 
~. 101._62901 CO<bonda.S<l'J·lOOl 
Corbondole Cablevlsion 0I"d ~ lox O:tKe kkk ofi the 
taU _ wifh 0 W9« ef'tertalno-:.-nt e>aekoge. CMlIIobr. 
to,au Of a $6.20 iMlGllotion ra'.lf you .1;9" up by Se9'-
ber 7.1979.1. lIOVingi of $IO.se. 
C.,blevf!.ian offen t2 "eGf:honne~ c.f TV viewing to 
choose trom Including ttl ... &pe~l f.oiunrt; 
C~it Gam •• front WGN. Chicago 
Mow:" from WTCG. A tlanto 
24-hour weather servIce 
WG~J fun time coming In: September 
An fbi .. ~ U.J5 0 monfh. 
home lux Ofiice, 01' odditicnof pay MIC'Vice. QftIJA ~ 
mo¥ifi, enterfOin,.,.nt specioh. Otid sports vneditvd ~ 
~lol free. Wi,it H80 you con _ 8 01' _. of !he 
best. _t recent me<tift far 0 price much 105$ ItIan you'd 
pay to _ two InO'I'on pictvnrt 0 month 01 the tMoter, 
s-i~t IN added~ expenso. Se9"mW ~lf1I!1ts on 
HaO.nd\.'" Movie Mow'. 
AWHdlng 
Blazing kclcll .. 
tiM ~by. Girl 
Comoll(nowJ.~I· 
Jaws 
'Ot fl'.as oaonft!ly yoo, COft tvw. the best tIome eniertoin-
_t padt~ 0"0;/410". caW. TV end H80. 
GGt ~ for ~ e1\'-fQ~; mis fofI ond _ 51050 
on Imtotlcttlcn ~ lignint .. today Of the CCI#bondaIt. 
C.tblev;.>on ')fti<e in fN Murdo,- ShvppIno c.m.r. 
'.,.. _. im_tion <:011 529.2001. , AM fO 4:30 PM MOl'-
doy IttrUi ",<iay. 
cambf'h. De Soto, Carterville, 
Crainville. John A. Losan 
Jt;nior Co~l .. ge. sm, the 
Greater 1:I\-pl Regional 
Planning and Development 
Commiasioa and the tmnois 
Depltrtment 01 Transportaboa 
to discu.l the puNic tran-
IIlllll".J!I~  and op-
~~tM.>i m theH areas. 
1I\3l.etter 5eftt to the mfKials 
~ ~.»l-l>_ F~·.~~ed 
n 
-
'LetterS 
------------------------
to knov.' whal we 3rt' stllimmintOl in, 
Oe, an Up Camp,us; I'4i:et: I: i : ': ~F'~ ('hj~,usly time \U ,~~ i.>a.1'Ilf'\!'> 
" 1 11;, ,j '",*"e J!.atl lilt" 5hape,~I'_,<I!!ll:lal!l 
I n>centfy had th<> "",P.asUr,.' or bemg" must do more than t~l the IBM', 'they 
abk-todivl!' mlo~wagE'. Not on}y du:t tBu.;~ OI"gllnize a proj"'Ct which' "",iI 
I swim ill tilis sludge, hut J a)sv was tOOlTu~hiy dean 0lIf" lak"" (:ampus 
allowed to fish in It. No. this t"xcitmg ukl!' will ne\'eT be able to dum tls~!f. 
event didn't talle pl~ at ttlt> elll it must he f.'!t'aned by the Jll!O! Ie who 
bondaleSeY.·age Trealmeat P,~nt. but let It grow filthy. Soon the fio.:h in our 
in our Campus l.akf!, lake v,jll float !o Vie surface, .md oot 
Thl!' ptel'it'nt l!tale of Canpus Lake is mucb later. stut:k-nts will be IIblt' to 
a most disgusting sight fA) tv .. eryone. walk on the wate. Any-bOOy fOf" II 
Bays and inlets are covl!'n'd by a swim! 
gJ'fflIoing sheet of algae. Empty cans 
and bottles float IImidst olhl!'r 
miscellaneous d<iliris In the cloudy 
tam. Sevef'al_a~ lines continue to 
flow into the l1Ike. but at a "controlled 
1I!'Y~J." And ,f this was 't enough 
lortul'e to this l'mocent lake. it is now 
believed that II translonner 1m has 
possibly emittec a toxic fluid, called 
polychlorin<,ted bohenyl ,PCB), infA) 
our lake 1.'hooJ,ttt I .. is said that t~ 
lake will be tested, the results will not 
be known unhl Oc tober. It sure is nice 
Happiness: Is it a warm gun? 
GWlS are abr.ut death, Many gun 
enthusiasts self-right\!'OUS}y argue that 
they would never stIoot a human, but 
then blithely go out and kill innocent, 
def~\!'SS animals and caU them-
selves • 'sportsmen ... 
Chuck TbmnJls 
So~homore, English 
Cod provides the answer 
b. re!ponse to a Mter about a girl 
stealir.g father from iamily. M. Stan,-
Goodwin rel."ently ralS"..a several 
question.;. TIwse questiOlt.I Wt'N asked 
in relation to human beings in gt'llera!, 
j,e .• what is a father. famIly. mar-
riage. etc.? In the following 
paragra;:h. I'll aUempt to answer 
these. 
First. Daniel Websll!'r says 1l-.3f. a 
{amil) is a group of indIviduals living 
in one household. usaally under ~ 
~ad. And whilt> I agree w~-' Mr. 
Webster. for final authOrity I think we 
need a more absoiute source. Let's 
(-onsider what God sa ... s in His Word. 
The reason for His trUslworthllless in 
tht!se mat/en; is that He m.lde us and 
knows what IS ~ for us. 
In tilis light. thl>n. the fa~ily and 
marrill&< lIsplf is more (han an in-
stitution defined bv a mt'rI!' "con-
tractual agrt'eflJent.-·· II is something 
liod df'Sl~ned for thl!' blt'SSi~ and 
~m;~~i~a:i~in~~lcn~~~:~.~. m:~~ 
spedf;.. ··"' .... 1 ....... ," M. Stalls-
uoocfW'n also wood,,", W;lPtntY, me 
family isn'l 8 cUI7:I~rsomc. op-
pr~$i\'f.' deVIce use.i to pnslB\'e 
v.umen. chIldren and men ar.d ("0' 
c(lurage clandestine r.-.lr.tions. 
di~oont"Sty. ~· ... il. pIc. {;'l!i 511)111 lOOt 
it i~ "l'in" !nat call5f'!1; lIlt'se e"il 
pra<·ti\.~"5 ?oo not the family ordt>r 
Il<;<,If, What vah", is !!wl? in M'lf-
dt>ception by thilking that ..... ' 
traditional r"l~ of tilt' family lind 
marriag ... an" no lonlt"l' :_-es.sa'')I~ 
11'w Aj)Oi>tle Paul v;arl~d apm. ... i this 
f)'pe of ~~;no in one of rus IMlers, 
Ht' pn~ .. ·t'(ks, tJus O\arn'nM WIth a 
fjtlf'Shflfl. a!'>k.;Jg. "n"yoo not .. k.lluw 
the unnghl.'OU"!. shall not tnht.·nl the 
kmgd;)m' ul GIJ(!" Do nO! be ~~E'ivf'd. 
hE'jth!~!' f,wnlealor;;. nor adullt'l"t'N. 
nu, e:ffem:nalf'. nor homn!~el(uaJ~, nor 
thlt'";'5. nor dnmkarrls l'haU in,lent 
the kill!'!dvm of (iod.·· 
Junn ~\kG(N,'an 
urt>ondalE' 
by Garry Tr~.au 
[ flWE OYSTER CUll" I ., 
I :u~::::::~E~~!;-'~jl _=1:.~~:::,._ : 
e.n __ OnT~'E-'_"""""""1 
~.~,-~ ) . . 
STEREOLPS 
8-TRACK TAPES 
SERIES 798 
MCA 
STEREOLPS 8 
8-TRACKTA. PES' . 
SERIES1298 '., . II 
,~.;-' 
Pf(;TUR£O trEMS OM-Yo 
UTTlE RJVER BAND 
~ FIrSt Under The Wire t-----__ .... ~ __ ... 
STEREO LPS 
I I 4 
.j 
-~~~'."'" G~s ':,"'7" , . .~ 
HOI)e hreaks up DuQuoin 
~'?:~ c;oa~ • 
A smile' ~as "~:ereft 011 : 
every perstft's fsee who was 
~vill@ the Oil Quoin State FaU' 
grand<;!an<i<! Monday D'gbt. 
Ar.d fOT good reasun, ~OI'. 
,·tle world's best Known 
comt'dian. Bot> Hope, had just 
made his third appearance at 
the fai: and the crowd loved 
him, 
lJressed in ~~iJ pants &nd 
white coat, Hope. woo came 
onstage b'~ a standil\tl ovation, 
kept the filled-to-capa;:itj 
crowd in stitches flurir.a his 
hour-aRtt-a-baif performance. 
BEsides 1'Hs many ooe-tiner 
jokes about subJectll like 
President (;arter, the Pope, the 
gas crisis, and old age, Hope 
sa~ thret. songs fill«! 'With 
puns and htmlor, 
Hope, who wm b<ogin his 30th 
year with NBC, told the crowd. 
whicb was • maNn fit 1OWI(l 
and old people, about ius up-
eomil'.g leJevisi(lft special 00 
China. And as with n8)' tAr.Ac, 
Hope told several jokes about 
the trip. 
Hope said he was glad to be 
back in Du Quoin ,-nd the 
3udien(.1~ that Wb glad to have 
him back, gave the 16-year-i»ld 
perform£:r another standing 
ovatioo when he finUlbed his 
act. 
To the surprise of both the 
au.lience and to Hope. a tribute 
telling Hope's life history WIU 
m:we ~ t.he perfonner befol'\' 
be came 00 stage. 
Carbondale 
to see Twist 
another time 
Organization offers 
varied outdoor trips 
Big Twist alY.! thf. Mellow 
Fellows, onceCarbo:tdale-
based and now 'Norking 
primarily out of Oticago, will 
be back in ...... Ii Thursday 
i:hrougil Saturday night at 
Hangar 9. 
Stjod"-ii its music! from the 
'oI~ion of rh.,thm-and-blues, 
jazz. rock and funk, BJ4 Twin 
and the Mellow Fe~ IS wcU-
knawD for ita talented 
musicians and infectious 
performa.r ... "88, particularly 
when 00 its own turf. The band 
bri~ with it a m:eot honor 
bam Oo..,-beat magazine. 
ian'. ;;qQ,.j,lar.t of rtJCk's 
Rolling Stone. whid! named it 
Ilw; flfth best rhythm-and-blues 
act in th@ nat~<JC.t. placing it 
t~!~=,~~a: 
Muddy Waters, ar..:ording to 
Ron Kaplan, manager. 
The band 18 also ODE: of eight 
acts, chosen from aver 150 
applicants. to perform at the 
National EntertainlLent 
Campus Activities 
AsM<:iation.-wbkh is a 
COIlvdltiOO of ~e coocert 
programmers who gather 
reviE'W prospective acts. T\J'ist 
","iU be in Atlanta. Ga., for ,hat 
ellgagement later in October. 
In the meantime, Twist and 
ccmpany wiD be heading for 
the recording studio in a ~ 
of weeks to begin won. au 6ID 
album. 
The hand is led By the big 
man !unsell. who weighs in 
at 28S powlds of "pure ioul." 
em It T1IE t:IJNC(I.f!!JE 
Ii~ lIttactIf AiRPlJRT79 
St>o...fff"HK 
"j~ Todo 'TlS6:0018:" 
lne.~1-ft:rJ'lMr, 
ShowT_ 
Q r~.,. inS 61)0)3(" 
i!y Paala Walt~ 
En·ertabulIetlc Editor 
SIU-C student:i. faculty and 
staff with a ta.~tE· for outdoor 
advMture are offered a variety 
of outdoor recreational &e-
tiyitie& by an organization 
ca'Jed SOAR. which stands fot' 
S~lldent Outdoor Adventure 
Recreatioa. 
SOAR offers three ~ypes of 
activities: w~kend trips, 
apeditions over b~ .. ~ 
ahort-term worksh;,ps. 
Weekend trips are offervd eacb 
~~~~~ 
southern Ulinais, "':issouri. 
Kentucky and Wh'Consir,. 
Expedi&ns are offereo! ewer 
flC8demie breaks and ~ !q 
more distant locations, 
Worbhop& are bela at least 
once • month 00 ~ lilte 
outd'3Ol' eCiJking. wilderness 
first aid. river Jafety. ~nd map 
and compass usage. 
TJIrft ~end canoe trips 
planned for SeptembeT have 
already been filled. A back-
paclr.ing trip Is pit.~ fOT 
Sept 14 through 16. It wiD be a 
12- ... J5-mile trip along a trail 
that rutlS h~ m the Mis.'!wippi 
10 the Ohtu River through 
southern Illinois. Registration 
{or the trip must take place 
bebre S p.m. Thul'llday. 
A hicycJe workshop wiD be 
held m the Ohio Room at 7 p.m. 
Sept. 12. Basic maint'!lll~ 
techniques win be taught. as 
well as what to look for when 
buying a bicyde. Another 
wOf'kshnp. lOC\lSlJ!g 011 the use 
of mapr. and (.'ompa&.ses, will be 
beld lit 1 p.m. Sept. 29 at Touch 
0Ii Nature, 
Events for October include 
=.Vi11ain 
thow'",_ 
T~oy(ns6:15'9:lS 
PeV-... .ooii1 f~"pliol'l.~'rPe!~. I~H. 
,.!'!'""_"'.v9···.--... w". IIVY.'" •. 1." 
weekend bicyding and bade· 
PJl~kir.g trips. a caving trip 
through a private cave in 
MislO(lUri and II "gourmet 
c'ltdoor cooking worlt.'IMp ... 
Interested persons can sign 
up now fOT any trip. ThE' fee . 
must ~ f"Ild when registratioo 
takes plO<'e, wt fees will be 
refunden i! SOAR is notlfred 
before the date of the pre-
outinc meeting, which luually 
takes oW:e about eigl:.t days 
refore a trip. A booth ill tOe 
Si:ucim.-.t C'.ller will be &et up 
{rom .-;-:; until the ernI of the 
....s. Pe~can register the1e 
01' cali Det-..bie Sugerman at 
Touch of NaturP..457-<l348. 
~ood Fot T!wlu,ftl 
M .. ..w.,4S14~1l 
~"~1Uli;=;\;£t::_.i:~~~~ 
]~~,. 
$~~t 
STUDEliT NIGHT 
STUDENTS ADMITTED fREI 
WITHI.D. 
An Invitation 
THE COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
Dlvfston of Social and Community Services 
Soutl\orn IUlnoi. U",h,enlty at C4rltoncfale 
invi#fn IOU '0 attend 0 
Rural DeveloFmentll .. 
Conference! m 
'rlcloy. Sept .... Mr 1. 1 ". 
':30 41 ..... -4: .. p ..... 
I Stuclent Ceni .... $I~  The conference will focu$ on problems. ~rams, and poniNlities of Nral development in this country 
and abroad. Workshop topics include: I 
'ZOIL;MS 
-Whet Is Rurvl. Wh-..,.. Is it located. Who Lives There? I 
-Rural M;gr. ation t~ Urbon Areas: SNne Soluflons 
-Family Form Own..-ship and Moderr.lzotlon 
.~oI/~'xts of EM-.--gy Development In Rural Areas 
-Value Assumptions In Development f$.?llcy Making 
PROGRAMS 
-The Farm Fami'y of Summertown. Ten.'lessee. I 
·HumooJ Economic Appoto.:!iion rn_loptr'Wtnt (HEAD. I 
·lIIinvls Areawil'le Proied 
·R'Jral H .. o/'~1 Pros "Oms in Scutnern illinois 
·Rural Toskfor-:g:. i x tne Aging 
-Shawnee Solo.' "rr';fK.~ 
I·OLGA Program" m Southern ~llinojs -Spoce for Tomorrow Pi"ogrom 
'.1 
I fmSJ8!LlTlfl 
leA1t*'fnOtive Er •• rgv fOl' Rura! Development -Vaiuos·80sed Develnpmljftf'OI' Rurol Communities -Sma I,. Town Coalitions 101' Rurul Proh/em·Solvil'!g 
. -Rural aJewiopment for hKierol Construction Prcjed1 ! I etocaI ~1opnen, Ccrporations os a,y.aans lor ~ I 
For ~ i.~tiv., and confeotnl'e schedule. p/«!'M conto<:l: 
Community o..etor.ment Ptoyrom, i1U. C~le. Il62901: I 
(618j453-2491 
c ... ~edlly!N~""9t',_t_(; __ tA'~ I 
GAd 1'>4 SIU u....- •• ", y~ '''' Ac""" i 
/1 
------- .w;? 
.~ 
------_._- ------------_. - _ ... _---------
SPC ·".ANOTHER .WEEI:{ OF 
.---- . GREAT' PROGRAMS 
rr=~~~--------------~----~--__ ----~ 1 
(SPC) E·Niqht makes its debutl 
this J;riday righ! at 7 pm in !he 
I\odent Cen ... But. just whot i<> 
"'·Nigh!? 
E·~ i$ 0 R.,. ~ podo.-
W<Ol .......... ,'. ,.,....~ 
food. and ell $Of15'* ... ~. 
Hero G Q brief cundown d some 
of the IlUngs SPC and the rtudenl 
Cant. ore planning: 
.. RecordinQ artist and perform-
,,-.')r Jim Pos~ -in~" C~. 
• The Comer.iy Roog&n IMt on 
stoge 
• The pez Band in 0 Ballroom 
CQrlCert 
• The movie -Midnight Express" 
E-Night is 11\0 ~d'.g c:.nd ir-
dudes 11 ditfetY~ni 100Xi 5O'.JCiab 
ttvoughoui !he S!Udsn' C4lOIat", 
he oowIing and bdtiaftJs. 0 disco 
in Itle fig Muddy Room, . 0 
miniaftJre golt COOJ; K. Y_ .:am 
pCII1icipoft! in exporimenmi ... ,-Ieo 
TV lJf1d mtI"Cr out on an 8 ~tl 
, ... ..."boft coka_ DVOCQn YoYo is 
sponsorirog a YoYo o!ymp<a. 
WI08 radi-J will be prooridin9 ~.;.: 
and I:. br&.Jdcas1ing live remoflaoS. 
~ will he given owr:P/. 
YOlill see peep showllJ"ld ~ 
o;n..:~ ..... ~ :-.. you wolk ,iown 
flopp.tr A"....ue 1n!lv 1920's. And 
"'-es !..ts more ..• 
Ac:/mi$s~ at troe door {please 
~e !ronf doon} is S1. In ,,,,tum. 
you w,lI nKeWe 0 coupon good 
lor tha ".,r~ food ospeciols and 
lot 011 enhlrtOinment. 
No,.: The SI\r:IenI ~_fttr .,...ili 
c\o&e fot set up betwtt«o S and 7 
pm. If y<:JIJ wish to enter !he buil-
ding at )'+tis til1'Ht you wi» be 
charged >tie $1 ~ssiOfl •. 'foe 
will oko ~. ',-our hand 5torriped 
5I>)'OU 0.'11 "91\.!rn totef'. 
!.o. iOi" 1.:1 F~1doy ""ilt ot 7_ 
• E"~r l. -.etlgh tt.. tron\ doors. E· 
John Dean 
speokson 
Thursday. September 6 
slue S1udent C .. oter 8oilrooms 
Sp.m. 
Tick6'hot 
Student Center 
Ticket Office 
$2 Generol Admission 
SPC Lectures 
Graduate Student Council 
DAY Of W£Ek F01I CLASS 
TIME I'JecK._, .. 0-""" _c,,~ 01_<"- .... _ 
_ 0'''-' ~ ........ t ............. _. fond 11<,.. .. to the Jo;d 
"_ of "'- ~. Cen .... Fat' Inf .... ..,..._ <all ~ 
o 
fRE:€ ~HCDl ~ I 
~~~:;,~i!~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~f~~C,t~~~c 
Doll) Egyphar. Ser*"t- S, :979, Pop 7 
f 
f 
I 
I 
.f~.~.~ .. ~.~J~.9 ... ~.~.~.~~. t; 
: Join us for our : 
~HAPPY HOUR 6-9 p.m. l 
.............................................................. , 
611 !.llIInols open at 1 p.m. 
Jim Post r--------------------· Jim Post to perform I ~- Buy one Whopper 
, I Sandwich, Fries and 
as part of open house I drink, get another 
By ..... a Gold !"!COgnition for 8 titru! In 19611 I WhoftHer free 
saaR Wri&er whft1 he wrote and sang a song r 7 r --
.Jim Post. a 0, ->try and folk ('ailed "'Reach Out in the I Dlease p;asent thIS COUpo-1 belV'e 
artist f~ Chicago. will take Darkness" with bis fir.!-t wife ordenr.; limit one coupon per customer, Vo«:I 
part In the Student Kathy. The song was about the I whe I' " , Programming Council's HE_ 1%8 Democratic National feprohlbltedb)' aw Thlsoffec good thn> 915,19 
Night .. Sept. 7. PO!"t wIll per- Conventton and became a big 
form in the Old Main Room of hit. The name of the group was I Good only of 901 W M\oinCaroo.-dQ'., Il 
the Stu<lt>nt Center at 7:30 and Fritond and LOvef\ He was I ~ 9:00 p.m. ",,'nend." __ r.--------
TIle singer-swgwriter fta'J But the ~p broke up and so 
releasedsen'l'al alLums, \me of did his marriage. Post went to 
whicb, a live alOOI'" called San Fraocisco and ffit'ased 
"Back on the Strt"t't Ag(lin," se .. eral album'! for- Fantasy 
received a Gl"ammy Records. HE' now is recording 
nomination ,'''t' Best Vocal for l\Joumain Railroad 
Performam'e. Ht' plays Rec'Ords. 
acoustic guitar and sings songs '"E·;>';:ght'· i~ the Student 
written by himst'lf, Torr Center's Open House. Ad-
Dwldee. KendeU Kardl and misskn is $1 and incitxb both 
Miinael Smith, among others. Post perfOlm,mces and all of 
Post is one of a large group of the other activities, whit'h 
Chicago folk artists woo, ';' rule include the movie "Midni~N 
very Wlented, have not quite Express." anothl'T concer 
achieved national recognition. featuring' Pt"', Band." and free 
Post did Ik.--hieve national ~ and billiards. 
ILLINOIS A\'ENUE 
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. I 
T()W~IE Crt~TIRAL 
JEANS $4.u.. ~ L 
KNITS 0)\7 SHIRTS $ Loo 
SHORTS ~ CAMPU1 
SLACKS $au. I 608 5.llIInol. 
JtDANSKINS I 
20 
ta 
40% off Lee Rider. Oshkosh. & Sedgefield I. Ii-____ ~_m1 ___~ '-=~~='-'.;i........J JEANS 
and 
Gr('up of long sleeve shirts 
Ca~U:$ 
JEANS. TOPS I. MOREl 
ALL FALL CLOTHING 
DISCOUNTED 
THE 
4finuteman 
for men's clothing 
7005. IIItnoiaAve. C~ 
606 S. Iltin0i5 5.49-2651 I 
Open 10 a.m.-8 p.m. I 
on the stdewalk- j 
Cut-Ou" Sale $2.00 ea. or 3 fM$S I 
plus other ifems on salel i 
I 
j Ins'de the 5h~ 'e-
selected paraphernalia on SALE! 
$1.00 
Tops $3.00 
and 
$5.00 
Dresses 
from 
$10.00 
! NEW Winter Coats 20-25·/0 off 
"InSIDE & OUTSIDE" 
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE 
50-80% off 
-OUTSIDE-
NOTHINGOVER $5800 
100 slacks $5.00 each ("alue~ to $27.00) 
Just one of the spectacular buys! 
~ 
, : 901 So nllnol. Awe. 
'--400 pa~r Ladies Sale Shoes 
:-:, $8 00 //~!)l--.-_ • 
"""--~. ) I ~ \ ,.- ··'1.adles Dcnskin Leotard I 
( I '''~ & Skirts 10-50% off I 
\ ' I 
\'>" . I '~~j\ Selected Men's Summer! 
:: " ... ·,·.".'i . t ..... ,.~ .... ·' .. ; .. ~.~ .. ;. Shoes 25 0/ ff ! ~' .... ~.:~. i .• , •........ '" ........•. ~.' .. '-... /0 0 I .:.~\l.! ; :. '.' ' ,·-:.;:t;: I 
;, : \(, ~ldr]{SShoes ' ~ 'I\\.. 7I25.IIIInol_ •• 1-26" 
i~~~~~.*ii;,tj ..._","i;;il. , ..... ,~.; ,_ ••.~".~,' a",~.! _, ..ifiii .• ~~""~¥fl. >~., iifi!i."" ~. ,,#J., ,~." ~~~ .. ~; ,~. "~" .~, .. ~, ~ •• ·~·~-~~'iI~'~Egy ... PI;~G~~~~"em-~--';s~·,'l474~·.~ ,~;~., ~ 
\, " , ."' ..; ,,·1 J I ~ ."' , •. ~, ", 1 J ,If ~ , •• ' • ~ 
Onlzil's motereycie .admra 
Cycles add to thrills 
The Urias 1'roupe. a <!eatb- family tradith .. 11 with their 
defying moton:ycle daredevil performall«S. MacValley'. 
duo. win be one of many at- fathe!'. grandfather and uncles 
tnctions of the 10Bth edition of nm a circus in Brazil where the 
the Ringling Bros. and Barnum act was created in 1912. He 
and Bailey (,m:us, scbf!rlu)ed to learned the act at the age of 12; 
appear at the Arena Sept. 2ft-26. UI'iaf! at 16. "T~ we have 
The moto:-cycle troupe 36 ~rs of experience between 
memblors, Douglas MacValley us,' U..u.s said. 
and Victor Urias, have not Jet Tickets for the circus are now 
several accidents and a fatality • on sale at the Arena Special 
bamper tDeir style, whicb in- Events Ticket Offie.", the 
dudes an act in whiclt they Student Center r..entral Tidlet 
eareeo at speeds of up to fO Office, J.e. ~'. in Car-
miles per hour in the "Globe of bondale. Skaggs' EJ.ectric iii 
Death.." "Rrr1sbur,. Gatlin'. in 
[n the act, the two mel spin Paduc6lh. Boat~ight J!!lec-
horizontally and vertieaily on tronics in Marion. Sears in 
their motorcycles around the Cape Girardeau and MOIl-
inside of a l&-foot diameter taomery Ward in Nt. Ve:POIl. 
steel globe. Following several TIcket pries are ST, 16, and 
stunts, the act is concluded with $4.50 and may be purcbased by 
MacValley making a 360- ::!u:'tioD~ ~ 
degree loop With "no hands." may be made by teloephoning 
The duo ear:ries un a 5O-ye.u (6tt) 4S'J-5341. 
John Deara to speak 
John Dean III, former-
president Richard Nixon's 
attorney who went to JIl'isoa m' 
- his rttle in the Watergate 
!IC8Ddal, is sclM!duled to speak 
at !l p.m., ThursdaY. in the 
Student Center ba\lrooms C a!Jd 
D. 
Dean's soeedt, spoasored by 
the SPC fecturea committee, 
wi\l be titled, "Blind Am-
bition," which is also the title of 
the book he publisbed a couple 
of years a~o concerning t.ht: t,. he played in the public 
betrayal. 
In his speech, Dean will talk 
about what bappena wheaJ a 
~l:::: ~toa::: 
c:eed. 
AdmisFion is 12. T)Ckets a~ 
avai!;oo!e at the Student Center 
PHi OffICe. or- they can be 
·Jbtaitted at the door-. 
519 S. IIlinotl 
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
. BarPt prieta on all PuI;, ~~ItJeS'" 
i only60t 
. -All high quality bnAds-
............ I".-yW ....... , •• y ......... ~ 
! DEU & S~MARlt~E i 
n! SANDWl, CHES 'lit 
I :BuY the first sandw\.-Jl ~ JegUlar picA! and . It get the V..Q. 'tld one at : HALF PRICE : , ~********10.** ••• *** .. ****.******# t]illJi~ ~, , 1) 
'. to. ~ .... !gyptiort. Sep~ S. 1CJ19 
Synergy findings on drugs 
reveal har~flll side effects 
By Cral. DeVrifle 
Staff Writn 
Bill Vollmer, admimstrative 
coordinator oi Synergy, k~ 
an ear to the street to find out 
the latest dope ;m drugs. Whftl 
~=~~l;k~~: 
sets out to inform the publK!. 
"We usually get informl1LOO 
informally through so!rvice.i 
offered and ~uest('d. then 
what I do is go out and try to 
confirm i1 by getting samples 
and sending them in through a 
U'~~:;!l J:~=Ith!~S~ 
gpts a lot of information 
through other agenci~ around 
tt.e state. When Vollmer feels 
he has ~ irformatioo he 
compiles the findings in brief 
repom. 
The lat~t report is a 
collection o( incidental ob-
IWrvatims made by, merr.bers 
of the S~·1If.'rgY staff and from 
informa .ion recieve-d from 
Gemini House in Champaign 
and a drl!!'t snaJysis proj4>ct 
done by i,lternativps In-
corporated in Chicago. It 
('OIltains C\lJ"rt"Dt nt»WS about 
the wldely-ll:!ed drugs Butyl 
Nitrate. LSD and PCP. 
• "'I'hert" are still lots of p''''Ple 
around who are buying PCP 
and thinllt they are gt>t/ing THe 
(the active ingrPdient in 
tIl3rijuana)." Volmer said. 
The report warns that PCP is a 
"bad trip" and that JX"OPIe in 
Chi('~go ha~ reported ",ide 
sprl!ad liver damage from 
contaminant'! !n bathtub PCP. 
Butyl Nitrate. the report 
says. is oong UlH'd to (",,,,ate a 
.. ~ explosion." mIlCh the 
samf' as amyl nitrate was in 'he 
early 19705. But. it ·.aml!. the 
side eflects- headacttes, eye 
pain, diujness and nausea are 
more rronouoced than with 
amyl and increase in intensity 
w.dl continued use. 
L.~f) is ~ming as wicftoN-
~ as it was in thE' {'arty 1!nOs, 
but is ron9i~ably "-etUer 
than befort". Tr.e .... ;..ort warns 
that pregnant women are 
!"Jbj«t to spontaneous abor-
tims if they use l}lD. 
For f~ informatinn call 
Bill Vollmer or th... staff on duty 
at Synergy. 
Tree'older than Methuselah 
BIG PI.NE. Callf. (AP) - It 
was a thriving youngster before 
Moses led his people out of 
Eg,vpt. It was already 2,600 
~ old when Christ was 
4 . ...e· :::n~v!s ~ ~ ~~ 
known living thing on Earth. 
A giant redwood? 
No. Meet Methuselab, a 
bristlecone pine tree - of-
[)CiaDy "Pinus iong:'l"'ll" - no 
more than 30 fec~ tJ4il. 
Named after the BibHcal 
character said to have lived 98Il 
yean. Mptbusela.:. stiD bangs 
~ to t!:,e ::s":~ 
Dear the ~allfomia-Neva!a 
border, DOt too far from Deatb 
Valley. 
Scattered aloog the moon~in 
are gnJVes of gnarled 
bristleetme5 that 100.1 lik .. 
living driftwood. their trunks 
"sandblasted·, by the fury ei 
wiater st.orms. 
"1lJ.ey're amazing - their 
stren~th to withstand ad· 
versity," says Brian MiIlE'l", a 
U.s. Forest Service bioklgist. 
"Everywhere you tum. there is 
beau~y." 
These are the White Moun-
tains of california, the state 
which also produces the tallest 
known living thing - a 367..foot-
high coast redwood (Sequoia 
sempervil'ens) - and the 
1af1(eSt tiving thine - a chu;Jty 
Sierra redwood (Sequoia-
=::i ~n::~m) named 
To the layman. the White 
Mountains are a most unlikely 
spot for longevity. The 
Umartone lod is rocky and 
shallow -- two r~t Ill' less deep 
The soaring Sierra range. lD 
sight to the west. sttapell most 
of the rain and IilIOW out 01 the 
passing clouds. 1eavL"'J only aD 
a~ 01. about 12 Inches of 
precipitlltkJD pu .,eer whiclt 
JOIN 
:·roducfos the semi-arid dPSert 
character of the White 
Mountains. 
But it is just such hardshiDS 
a\ 10,000 leet elevation that 
account!! for the brillt~' 
=i~:CV~= 
than 4.(100 }'P.ars old. 
eec.u::;e most ptefs can't 
f~::Je!:':m:I~;~~il~~\~!~ 
petition. 8eca~ the snil is 
Shallow, bristlecone roots 
spread eM!!' a largt' area to 
S681t up what tittle moisture 
and nutrients it needs - I 
mftning that InleS are spa~ 
wei) apart and cne..... is little j 
competition {,.It We-sustaining 
sunlight. 
And, Iw.ause there Is • 
minimllll'. of moj,;ture, ~be 
brisUeo-..ne grows 30 slowly 
that it UD take II» yeano to" 
p'«iuc:e one inch at ~ 
, ... dlu •. 
I P I R G 
Illinois Public Interest Res£arch Group 
An SlU-C atucIent organization run FOR atuJents bY students. 
IPIRG'S purpose is ~o investigote, publicize, pretest, and promote 
proiects in the public interest in such areas os: . 
• conlumer protection 
• utility and energy policy 
• enyjr"nmentol Quality " 
• raciol and sexual discrimination 
• landlcl(d/tenant relaticms 
• deliver, of health e.nre 
• co-sponsaring Women T rensit Authority activitie5 
pt;-olects vMertoken lost yea" Include: 
• two food store price surveys 
• a liquor store price turvey 
• 0 handbook on landlord! ttl . 
• Q towine O("di~rn:e enan re oflon$ 
• co-sponsoring a Rolph Noder speech 
IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO BE AN ACTIVE PARTSCIPANT IN SUCH AN 
ORGANIZATION, TEAR OFF THE BOTTOM PART OF THIS NOTICE • 
fllllY OUT AND SEND TO IPJRG 
N".w _----------.---..;. MAJOR _____ ~ ___ 
Local Address locol Phone ____ _ 
Whot P""ieds would 10V be int .... te4 in .eeinfllPlRG und~e 
and! or per1icipote in? 
S4tnd ~ lPIRG. Student Center. 3rd floor. SIU·C Ccarbondale. 1l6:zqol 
t 
I 
I f ~,,' 
, -
.. " 
$100,000 INVENTORY MUST GO!' 
S~~I~~S UP TO' @% 
. STARTS T YRS. sepv. 
61 ~ 7tJ1m-9 m 
'. EVERYTHING GOES! . NO EXCEPTIONS! ' 
ENTIRE $100,('00 INVENTORY MUST GO! 
SAVINGS UP TO 80 % 
famous labe's 
Bronson t.. Fad"d,Glory 
R bl S .. 1% Claiborne Tomboy um e eats Irwin & Us T' & pI Eric Scott " lme ,o(e 
Encounter Claudme Vicki Va:ts 
'Genesis 8im_~a.m,8cy Ocddy'sMoney ".'. O· . tt .' 11 
Smart Parts PUC,-U).,· to DiSCortn'ft c.3't "'''I'1'ft ".~. no trbtfl!r. ." . " 
Ann Stevens ~~~~~:n~~~~~u\:gi',li.uU.·GUl1lJD. ~ " U \CI\IJ.' , 
landlubber , ~ .' . 
, 603S ..•. II:i&!OISl..Ve .• ; L .•. ' ..•.......•.. "' .. 4h .... :n ... · .. '··n ... ~ .•..... ; .... ·.q . ... '.· ... '·'.' ...... ,:n ... ,:,"" ...•. ,·Ifb., ," 
" . ' Carbondale··.; BJJ'lV u.u.lJJ 11" ',uu.. \l.:/' 
, 529·1438.,' \.~ : - ' 
~i""~"~' : •• Permit No. 
4-79 
I....-.,:;:~.~ •• =,=_======::==' ::'. :. '=-, .. Z=:' .~:~=·Je~~·-·~~~;.~~,~l~~5~~,,;::&~!~:.~.}~ 
L k f ERA · Illi· Fashion show, lunch Tuesday ac 0 In nOIS The annual SIC V;ometf' clolhes f:Moi~ mroeJed Club fall fashion shoW al':ii During the IUflclwon p!'rioo 
Protested in walk-a-thon t~= ~~~1 " 12:fn ra"$r~g~tl::.~~:~:: , The theme for this yf':!Ir will Rt!'JiffV&!l00S must N! in by 
.... ...- ., ~ 
:l:.~a~,",~rel1ll1 .' ;: ~ " ' ,."".~ ".-, ' • '::~" > '!f1~.'" "! ' r'I1eS(lIn~~:"",~nld,~ng ''!lIIIr'.,dav, ,,,'k'!i'f.t •• 75 1M , tbe~t~ar.neofama~" !~A, , anJl.l,IUoc Collcl'e_,;; NeW, 1l1e-fu':',1 i,,~fil'~ will be ttl<' h.lflt'tlt'OH, .. a,1 iIt> mailed to 
'Sr'OU1>S : ~~_n t\>.'o, , SlU,. I m:Ainll y~wOO)en wt» . a part oi tbuomt'lthmg o\d, tht> 'the SIt:Wwu.,lllO G~, Box 
Desptte the 99--degree tem· 
perature and a six-mile walk. 
Equal R;il.hts Amendment 
supporters .,.rtieipated in the 
second annual ERA walkathoo 
over the weekPnd. 
About 38 ~ gathered at 
Anthony Hail saturday to begin 
tuc walk and express tbPir 
disapproval of Olinoi1l' failure 
to ratify the ERA. The walk 
was sponsored by ERA nlioois 
and the National OrganU.atiQO 
of Women. _ 
"Women have more 
equality in society IIIOW than 
they ever had, but I do 1I't feel 
as if they have the same Wud of ' 
opportunity to advance that 
mom do. That's why lh •• 
IlDleIldment is so important," 
said Cindf Cud .. orth. 19, 
sophomore ID music. 
The .. aIkers bad acquired 
sponsors, mostly friends who 
support ERA, and local 
businesses, to ~e a cash 
donation for each kilOmeter the 
walkers completed. 
"The dis~ we're «mug to 
walk .. -1&y is designated in 
tilometers, and there's a 
rea!iOD for that." said Joyce 
Webb, chairperson or the 
Women's Centet' Board. "The 
metric system and the ERA are 
both new eoMents that people 
have s;.own a certa;n 
resistance to. But the fact IS. 
JIE'O?le in Illinois are going to 
have to g~>t used to botb of 
them." 
Most of them weari- -
T -shirtl", the offical eoIor et the 
National Or-ganizatiun for 
Women, and some ~ them 
carrying slogan-bearing signs, 
SeaIrity Pollee patrol cans and don't k~ Itow, it Jeri8 not ,10 traditiunal lunche()D and U..!6. eart.ooda~. IX" reM'r-
~ f« lllu~1S A"i!!IlI~. have the rights the, enJOY. WIll fnhion show.' with area v,':JmJ may be made by 
M.st ~ jUst take It fIJI' have, to !Me some of!bose merciuo illS pruviding the eaUiI'lll Darle-M Long. M9-67R2, 
granted that men and women rig}rt.s beff.lre they understand . 
are equal. But 'rights that the struggle." ~'!!!!!!!".!!!!!!!!!!'!!!I!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
women have won can alse bP The mardt ended back in ,-..- p' ISh rcdlt. --, 
taken away," said 'MarlJ}8 fr"lDt of Anthony Hall, where ay ess oesou '-"=' I 
Septon-ThOD1a, graduate stu- 6.hau1ted walkers ~ropped. Sl. ...... · C t dent in rebabilll.ation.. h'fbe .4lde!' w,ady trrl!S and listened, Eosfgote ."'J-'t"ang en &r 
amendment fM'l1lalizes and to s~aker Doria Turaer, Phone S~"'M2 ' 
institutionalizes our rights, so President of ERA IIlitlOis. 2" o{. Disco.»nt 
they will alwaY" be there." w&ile enjoying a slice of V /41 .. 
~~~~'3!w:~ w~.\~~ to believe that on all Shoes In Stock 
commented, "We have a shared ~'re still wOlting and mar- (exdudinq 50!e items) 
belief about the impurt./lnce of· ching f ... ERA, when weshould with Student 1.0. 
the ERA. although she ill more beholding a victory ee4ebrauoo ~ ,/;,,J ~M'~ ,t"" "f kH'~ I, ~, r.Jl'n'J>I·" ... 
vocal than I am. But besides. r for the passage of ERA in this ~ 
like to wa..IJt .. • state," said Tun'er, "If we 
The walken acknowledged can'; ,get it ratiflt!d P.! the 
witb smiles ~ the· deadline (June 30, 1_ for 
motorists who honked ~r Dlttioral ratification by 35 
appr"Wai from adjacent traffic states). we'U start aU OYt'r 
lanes, eYeD thougb the marcb again. from ~ oae unbl 
temporarily tied up traffIc 00 ~ IS passed, . . 
Main Street aRd other maio C.rboDdale City CouncIl 
thoroughfares in lPwn. member Susan. Mltehell had ' 
OecasionaUy when the spirit ~e ~gI~ words for 
of wallten began to lag from the ~ 1~ ~ the year ,for 
the heat or from tiring feet, one E~A I~ IIl1nots. ~ .~hlDk 
strong voice in the group called ~ regomg 10 pass It, she 
out repeatedly to the walkers. "WI~, , 
"What d'you want~" "ERA," Cindy Jotmson, presIdent of 
tht>y shouted back in unison. the Shawnee chapter of NOW, 
"When d'yoowant It'!'' "Now!" said the walk raiY1f $775 in 
p1t!dged donations which wiD be 
used for telephone and letter-
...-riting campaigns. 
Despite ,he outward, ap-
pearance of enthusUlsm and 
anticipation. some" of the 
walkers were pe5l'>imistic about 
That thev could hooe to achieve 
in IllinoiS. 
"I don't know what it's going 
to take to revet'Se the trt~ of 
conservativism." said Sue 
Teegenia!l, 44. coordinator for 
the adult re-entry program at 
POTOMAC CLEA.tIi 
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ 
Healtb and enyir onmental 
officials ha~ cooeluded that 
~ f'otomac River, for Vei':":'l so 
pol~ it was cailed an opea 
se'Wfll'", now is clean enough fur 
swimming. 
New & Used Cars. Trucks. Vans 
4 Wheelers 
We service all makes & models 
Including foreign cars 
Expert Body Repair 
(-sh:d-;-nt$p;d:i-~\ 
1'0% Oi~~~nt on Parts & lobo ... 
I on ony snrv:c:e ",.-ork done before I September 30, 1979' , 
\ (tt>fc!lidrnQ bodv repoirs) ~ _______ ...... IIa __ ... 
1412 W. Moin • Carhonda'. 
(newt ~o Un."ers.1y 8orno) 451-1)" 
~Poultry prices dropping, 
!:urplus production cited r--------------------~ I I" Buy one WHOppm' i I B ~----------------.----------------------------'~ I 
By UDiversHr News Serrice 
Poultry pnees have hit the 
skids and t.18y continue 
droppjng this flIl. according to 
an SW.{: poolo y specialist. 
Bill L. ("woodman. professor of 
animal inOust': It'S in the School 
of AgricuJt·.&"'!. said poultry 
prices to tile producer have 
dropped more than Hi ct'Dt,S a 
pound si"_'e May. 
'"There is a surplus of broiler 
producticm and compeLtJon 
from pork is increasing as the 
price of pod also drops," 
Goodman said. 
Goodman said it is likely that 
turkey prices this fall Wid be as 
much as 25 percent 10\1.~ than 
last year and that these lower 
prices ll'e likely 10 be rei'leeW.d 
at the retail counter. 
The U.S. Department of 
Agi"iculture said producer 
turkey prices have Callen from 
73 cents per pound in January . 
to 65 cents in August. 
The department also noted 
the poultry prices were at 49 
cents per pound in p"ay. but fell 
to 43 cents a pound in July. 
Goodman said priCt'S were at 
about 38 cents at the end of 
August. 
The USDA predicted poultry 
prices could dltJ as low as 35 
cents a pound at the processor. 
but <rooJrnan said he ~'q)eCted 
moll! s'rength in the priCl."8. 
Hm:'t"VeI", the k;w prices mean 
some producers will be losing 
money, he saHt 
'"'.! gU'-ernment r.rediction 
for eggs thu. fall is for prices to 
be about 68 ce.-1lI per dozeD • 
.. ----.. ~ .... ----~~----~. 
Medical Transcriptionist 
Here's your chance to worle-. in the medical 
re<:ords deportment of a progressive Trauma 
Center. 
Competitive salary_ Benefits include tuition 
reimbersement PLUS paid hospito!ization and 
mojor meaical. 
Straight doys. alternating weak ends. 
Knowledge of medical terminology preferred. 
Transcribing and dictophonH experience 
required. ' 
Please contact: Personal De"artment 
Memorial Hospital 
404 W. Moln Street 
CarbOtt~w!e. illinois .2901 
Pho". 549-0121. ext. 17:; 
An~ __ r. _ .. Ior"- "',f·H 
I sandwich, get O£2 I I ' Hamburger free. I 
I ~leMe preMnt tni. coupon lMfor. "lI"def-I"9. I limifon. covpon perantOlmN'. Void I I w"-~ pronjbi~ by low. This offer good fhru ~J!l5;7'9 I I " ~onlyot901 W.MainCorbondale.ll I 
I ~- I 
~----~---~~------~---~ 
AtS:::JI~1'I!iI~ 
HEW lOtt f3VERYDA Y PRICE! -
IJ'SDA olCIV'l GII.oeD CH< 'C£ 
Rib Steak 
Lb. CZ4.9 
W<YMCOIJ"O!',,"'!::Jf 
IIlN-C ~'O 00 Ct-~JRl":"".lSf 
1 Days I Week 
7Lm.wntn 
12 p.m. 
SUPER EVf:RVDA. 'I PRICE! 
Ft'~l 'I COO«<O. SEllCT POIITlOH 
Shank Ham 
nn. 
Lb. t:l~.~ 
) j ! 
oj) 
"'ORETHAl\l cYME PBlrE. IS 
** * .. Ne\v tOW"Every~ay'-Prlces 
Page u, Deily Egyptian. s.pt....., S. 1979 
RiGi~T·.land that· P.ri~,is Rig., htl 
on l!uaran .. eeaQl~all Y.IVleClt:.. )$.lf If .. 
~ ., ''''. . 
1lA1IOIIAL'S SUPO 
Eyeryday PrIces 
• GliURK FOODS 
Il1O F.NCY t..tRlS, 110 lOSS 
.. 1IIJTIIfT1O,. ... STANO.AOO~TY 
FCODSAT LOW ~s 
.-
.... IUIIS 
~ -- 5149 c... 
- -. QIOalAfI Sft. .... 5tc 
........, 
3 -....uSMlCl "- 51-
--=-
afHIatu.a ~ .,. 
-lUIt.u.y -: 7tc 
-
JU. ,!UMlA_.u~ .. 51_ 
_~ __ e... ....... 
- J9'I ........ c-
-.Ma...., teo 4tc 
-~ 
- 'I" ii~SMCI .,.. 
-
.-1alf1'fSlW 
-
'1-
GIMIIIC~_GII 
ft. 7~ ...... MIm1I 
-....- ,-
'I" fAIIIX~ 
-..-
-~- - '1ft' 1 .... JII(C 
~" ... ll'PUSam-: 51" 
-..... 1I1UCIIII 
~NA~l"s 
• .". t.!; Fruit Cocktail 
B§J K"AFT %":' Sandwich Spread 
~ CIiIF aoY·M-OEfi ... OIl .'j.~:. .:n 8aet Ravioli le-
~. .... , .. ...,'!) OfINIIOt! 0Il·1'MOfW.IlIE 
.... ~. Gatorad.l 
~ YAN~ ,. '" 1. ).~\.09. Par~ ad BeaDS 
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Sonnen says dorm life as important as classes 
Bv LI!'BRRe Waxlllllll USE'd to create • cornrntJJr.ty- ,-"vl!f'Ylhing thaI goes on In the 
sian Wmer typE! atmosptK>re for stU<'.entll residt'flCe hall," he said. 
1he!'e's mono to co"l!gt' than . "We are intd'eSted in ca<p4 ·Sonrwn. said. generally. two 
book~ ar-a daSSfOl."'IT"d tec!ur~ •. ~'more programming to create a ··M~ilpiEatioRs are involved in 
and ti'le1't·'s mort' to living in a 'community, to get !he students . programming individual 
dorm than jt.'Slha\'ing a pla~t': ·to f~1 like th~y btolong." ~dence balA ev~n!s during 
to ha~ your bat. That's the Sonnen said. "If Urey feel like the s_~ yee." 7tw. heari 
philosophy of John Sonnen. t~ know each other. the residents.. fonnerJv relt'rred 10 
coordinator of resi.-Jt:nce Hfdor natural assumption rs if they all Rl":'IdE'ntUal( C(v.lnselor.;. 
l'nh'ersitv Park housing area. know <?8ch ol~r. the-y will get the SRA's and the Pl'OIlram· 
The aWoi<.-h to plannintt alon~ betret' .and be happier." mi~ stafl are one. The set'oDd 
I!'vt'nts for dorm dweilers 'ThesE' anl •. the Iy~ of at which :u-e hall councils. 
~ins in IN! Hou.oring Program Utings we· ooJ>e people will Hail couocils arl' mlldt> up of 
OHiC\!'. Som,eII said. car.y ..::!t', tiY>m for t.be I'PSt of 0I'"p. or . Iwo repr~nlallv, II 
"We bPht"'e there 31'(> a grea~ the;r liV'.~. We do , '.ot m.ll'e (rom each 11001'. 
deal of things t4.1 be leamed pr~ranL:"L:gso W~ 6u> rdate The han (;ouocil!' 8rt" fun<k'd 
oulsidt- of the classroom. IIOt it 1"<1 lifestvle iii: ~ studE-ma, thrOU,:!h lhe(~ampus HOllsing 
just in:..ide," Sonnen said. Thf' and in tht respect, n.'lglP. i! to Adivitv Ft"e (fHAl"}. Students 
Programming office. in ('()fl. IIr1!ring disci:;>line titem. We Iit'ill!( in oo<>ampus N"t4idence 
junction with the Stude-nt are trying ~oappt'al to them ali balis pay a S HIS h(}uslO~ 
Residtont Assisants assigned te full·liec:lgN afiulL<;, who have· ~it Nine dollars <:Jl this 
indh,idual11!lOOeOCe hall flOOl"S, . t6 icx.ll out for the!<t!M!~ and deposit are CHAF rund!.. The 
triea i.o gear programming tf.J tt.efr community." hallt:ounciisretetveS7.85oi the 
what Sonnen calls "people CHAF fund!! PM" student for the 
::~~ ~r~~~ w~~:c:t1'!~ ca'~1 ~~gOC::u~:m~::: =.~ tn':diA~:%·ff: 
people. liamaging the physical eada lltUdent goes direcUy into 
"A lot of students a~ lear- structllre. and 1amaging other a TV repair aDd replacemmt 
sa
nin, .. l". ntoll's~~lae"~comrs.::: ~~t people," Scully said. fund ror each residenct" baU. d """'" ........ ...... _ Soanen said using Ninety eents of the CHM fund 
u. the college experieoce as a per student goes to the 
Whole. We believe stutlent,3 will U n i vel's I t y H 0 us i n g 
Ieam tbf-se things mOle than " Programming Ofr~ to Cf!Ver 
likely in tbt.-i':" fIrst year at We believe accounting and proa-lISing 
college iu a N'5idence hall." costs. 
To cietennine what type of there are B ureat The baH ('()UIlCils tend to 
JlI'OIl!"4ms studen!5 who live in eo' . progr.lI~ .... 't!vities and events 
on-campus housing would like d I ,.r h· for . tht;ir halls that are are 
topartieipateiD. they are asked ell OJ t l1!gs to SOCially or recreati6nally 
to fill out an interest sun-toy • oriented rather than 
which includeu list of ~lar be learned outside educ&tionaUy or culturally 
activIties and sports. inclined. Sonnen !latJ. 
Students are directet:! to of the classroom The live·in staff duQ l"<'~ 
express their level of intert'St in .. recan·e funding ror 
:ih:~eg:r~~~e;:~ not just inside."'· fr:t.i~is=:'~c~~~ 
provides dal.a to the SRA's on funds from each stuJenC'& 
the varillus interests of . housing depo!!~c USEd 
stu<ier.ts living on their noon. spe<."i fica lIy for 1 .. ball 
Witn this information. the edllrattoual' and ·c».turaf progranming. ~: 
3RA's can suggest programs programming to create a According to Usa Kie-k>f, lllte 
the stl.Kft.,nts may be interested feeling of community fill' of three graduate assistants for 
in attending. sludents is "much more programming. ~ acti\',:k-s 
A~~g to Sonnen. there noticabie as a need in the and e\·e-nts Whit'll ii:re ptlpUlar 
are two dif!erent types of TOWffl'S than in the smaller wit" students are movies. 
progran.ming. One is dorms." He said the physical callOt" trips. traditional trips t4.1 
educatiOt;al and cuHural set-upof Thonlpsoll Point lends the Six inags amuseme-nL pa~ 
~ .. ning. This includes, itself fl' C\l!ti.,,.~ this ief'ling 
lor hample, an ilJformal for students. . ' VILLAGE lrNEARTnED 
discussion on birltJ cor>trot or a "U you don't stac\ people one 
seminar on eu!tivating positive on top of another, I think you 
study habits. The other is tend to get le!!S friction." said 
social . and recreational Coordinator of Reside-,lee Life 
programming, like a canoe trip for ~psoD ?oint. Steve 
down the l.'urrent River, or the Kirk., 
"take a faculty member to Students livi~ in tl!e high 
lunch day" tricl by some rlt:s tend to feel they are lost ill 
dorms las! year. the bureaucrati~ shuffle, 
'''!1Jere is an empbasi!' to Sonnen said. 
w6r\( on edllcational "I believe that if the studen'.s 
programming MaU8e tMt's know the people around !?'..<ml 
where tile great4!St need is," and feel that they kr_ them, 
said Midlael Scully, assistant they will be lesa. ~"lc1ined to 
director of housing for vandalize Ute surroundings by 
residence life. them," Sonnen said. 
Sonnen and :lcuIly a,~ that Scullv said the most im-
programming is a!I aid to the portan-t JlCrson involved in 
live-in ~ng staff to heip programming is tt,e , -RA. The 
curb the d.isciplir.ary problems respect that the students on the 
found in the reSidence Nills. floor have Is a direct reflection 
Sonnen said educatiot~ .md students show for the SRA. 
cuJtunU prc!!ll'8mmi~ can ~ "He or she is the key to 
Wednesday 
6 p.m. - 20.rp. 
Pitchers 
$1.~5 , 
Signing up for F005ball Leugues 
AVON. CONI: CAPI"" A 
Central . State College ar-
cbat'Olo~jcal team has 
une3r'Jled the nmlains of a 
2,OOO-)~ar~1d indian vtllage 
along ~, Farmington Ller 
Ooodplam. 
Also found were artifa('ts 
dating back 5,000 years. said 
Kenneth I~ Fed«, who heads 
the ~tD. 
Feder said a cO\-er of soil 
5eVet'al fP.et thick had protected 
the site and lEoft it alm~. 
"tot.'llly undisturbed." 
and eventlS im'ol\l~ ,,,,jtb music 
an~~~S~te . assistant for 
pr~ ;'lming. IS ·1J!iSigJIN to 
ea~""esidenee hall art'a. Brt.I!Ih 
Tow~, t:niver<;il\'· Park and 
Tt-.<)mpson Point. Kiefer said a 
primary ~pon:,lbility of the 
graduate assistants is to lWr. e 
Daste ir Sec . .. 
llftll llk- I.ORD.II~ I.~· ~,IOd' 
ill< advisonJ· t6 N'Sidt'ltce ru 
government ofiliclals. 
"Vie facilitate. MU{'l!!ion 
t'xrlE'rlt'n(-e5 .w hldl nTe dol 
through . a.ny... kmd 
!l"tJgrammi[l~ Hldl !l'WS on 
:)('uBy scud ... ( dUll'! M-'C m)s~ 
.lS 8 !K'flflfammo>r. I sef:' fllp;t 
!IS all t'dlK'ator." 
A !TINT1ON ALL BUSIHISI STUDIHTS 
tiNA leAPPA PSI 
ANNOUNCfS THeIR 
FORMAL RUSH 
STUOr:NT CENTER BALLROOM A 
Sept.6fh 6:30 p.m. 
Spealclng 
Dean J. Darling 
dean of the college of bu~. & admln. 
& 
Dr. I. Mathur 
chairman of the dept. of finance 
-Shish Kabo" -Hommos 
-Bolio (i..1ltftU1 -Sh«Iwermo r-....,.......,-_________ , 
I .uyoneFalofel.F~ I I on~ 0 Soft Drlnlc for I 
• $1.25 • .-~--------------~ 
FCC to decide who runs 
It-Iount Vernon TV station Lounge vioI.ltes city code 
{("."nfl.wed from Pop 2l 
FCC nnally allO<"ated the 
station in 1970. Altef the group 
had paid all the regal bills a.nd 
faced the amoont 01 money 
llt'eded to build and operate the 
station,. it decided against 
building the station. 
Pyramid Broadeasdng. 
~led by Bm Varecha, ap-
plied :.0 build an ind:!pendent 
statioa ill 1976. about the same 
time F:'/Ans ~roadeasting 
applied to build 11 satellite 
slation. Varecila operates 
WTAO·FM, a radio station in 
MtJrpbysboro. 
Varecha said lllat in-
dependent stations' take 
JWefr'ellCe over sa;.eilltes and (Contlnuold fr_ Pagel) 
tnal he woukl have been given establishment wiib violati.1g 
the FCC· permit, excepc that Ihto liquor codes. However, 
Evans Broadcasting, nm by llOli« offlcen ~uld not allow ~~ to do so. R.c:.e explained. 
multi·billionaire Thomas Police Chief l:d Hogan (laid 
Mellon Evans, put up a three- he "as hOt aware 0( any such 
t:~::~rt ~~ tha~c~.~ ~~. a~ :i~~idn~ 
and he withdrew his application Plaza lounge or its employees. 
and 5uppot'tpd the SIBC's. Hogan said. "The only time 
Varecl1a was then hired by we went near Plaza lounge was 
SIBC as a consultant, in respc:.nse to citizens' ~-
"I ·newr had the funds:' plaints and 00 regular nightly 
Vltrecba said. K'tsaid he looked checks." 
everywhtTe fot" a backer ~ ~he poli<;p. chief said 
could find no outside capital. umr~ officers check every 
''The bottom line is I couldn't ~r In CarbMldale once each 
afford it" night. 
According to Hogan, th" 
R • ·1 *- mit· ell policedepartmentbadr~ved e~.ona f,I an.spo on I S comlll.;:\ts about topless 
dancing in the Plaza Lounge. 
to be discussed by officials :!!..aii;d;:: ':::;:::~ 
(Confll'lUed from Page 3) Public TraMpOrt &tion thcugh.. 
tr'anspoI'b\tioD problems and Officials fot the InO-!-. iBid .:;~:l "saId to "can John 
opportun"aes affect all at us in FIscher, have indicated that lL .. ltJre about Plaza Lounge. 
Southt-.1! 11linotiJ." fundi"" may be available if a McIntire, former news 
E'Jrlift' ~.~ year, the ~ty, I}'!Ikm develops. director at WCIL-FM. had 
bireci
c
·· ~ Lanr, ~lher ~nd Co'r Cla.-eDCe "Doc" Dough'my. reported 00 the radio in Mardi 
• ~go engmeering ana vice p~ident for camous that topless dancing was still 
tolammg firm, to develop a . will _t ~·ItJ t going ~ in Carboodale, three nnsportatioD feasibility !M!fVKes,. '~l"'~ .~ a months after the ordinance 
sm.iy. the meeting. prohibiting it was passed. 
R\OT • oi'''.cials irom Cal'- ~ said, "I am really "We did an investigativ~ 
bondale and Chicago wiD ex- interested m finding out the 
pff.in possible funding enthusiasm (01 other officials) 
masur .. available for a 1« a system.....! .... ~ld 
tranaporwtioa plan at the get into a transr.ortatioa 
~ aM observed topless 
dancing si1 times in March in 
the Plua l.ounge,'· Mcintire 
said Tuesday. "We reported 
the results 00 the radio and 
brought the ir'ormation to 
Hogan." 
Carbondale Mayor Hans 
Fischer said he hasn't heard 
any complaints of harassment 
by poliee officers in this 
malter. 
Fiacher said. ;'If anyone has 
any complaints about the 
Carbondale Policp Depart-
ment. that there ;4 a way to file 
them." 
actkJa was proven." 
Tile Carbondale Liqul)r 
Control Commission had 
originally sc~ a beari.'lg 
on lhe matter for Aug. 13. At 
that time, the city asked for a 
continuance in the case, since 
not aU commissioo members 
were present, attOrding to 
Vdught. 
Since the liquor commission 
denied II renewal 01 Plaza 
Lounge's :iquor license, pen-
ding a hearing, the lounge 
appealed the matter to the 
Stale Liquor Control Com· 
mission. 
1'be sta~ commission issued 
a stay, .lllowing the bar to 
remain open until the cj~ Reld 
a hearing. 
Janet Va~t, ~Tetary for 
ihe Carbon~le Liquor Control 
CommiS'lirA., said she had not 
heard of any complaints. 
Vau~ht said tbat RaJrh 
~~~,~.ofI:::. P~:: Congo studied 
reqtJHted to be put on the A' k.. ..... 
agenda of the next Carbondale ~nng (In \.-no::;,,,,,, 8, ~ 
Liquor Control Commission ~:;!!;!'Voi ~m~:'~~ 
meeting. Pe~l~'s Republic .n the 
At a circuit coort hearing on Congo." Air·time is. 8 p.m 
the case in mid.June, Jaekson Wednesday. 
County Circuit Court Judge Bill' 1!1 Africa, the Congo is 
Green ~ied the city's reque&t symbolic of the problems faced 
for a temporary injunctioo by a ~ communist state 
against tne Plaza Motel where there • very little iJJ.. 
~t~;~ I~ti~  ~~ic« social 
m~, aceording to Dean system, it would be ~ bOt 
Oorbeclr:, section chief for only for the studf,nts and em-
downstate, non-urbanized payees. but also fat energy 
grants for the Department of eooservatioo." PUT A SMILE 
TIII60LD In 
A frASTE OF 
CARBON'DALES BEST! 
Serving up a piping hot d&..qp pan ~izza is 
Don Medley, owner of The Gold Mine 
restaurant at· 811 South Illinois Avenue. 
Carbondale. 
The Soothem lIIiMis UnMnity magazine 
yearbook concluded after two months of 
surveys 811Cttasting that the number one pizza 
tt. Carboncft.M was The Gold- Mine's cheeSe 
. and sausage.. . 
Hot Deep Pan Piua and good times ant 
what .". 301d Mine is all about.· Stop in and 
see for YOUfS6';' why The Gold Mine;s number 
one in Carbondale. 
ON YOUR DRIVING I 
We're now open at 
7:45 a.m. 
I Drop your DE adv.rti5ement by the Iwsif\eSS OUke before work and beGt the t .. "uK. 
We're making the best better 
...... 
GLOBA-'AUTO 
North on Hwy.~l 
Carbon~e 
.......... -.-.-.. .... 
For Senrle.: 
531642 
We ,ell used OUlos. W. 
also do m.chonica/ work 
mi"lOr 01" moj01". Ouotity • 
work at reo~" ~k'" 
MURPHYHOItO 
CO"CH~tm. 
1976 HI "'DA21111 (nT. t'''t"f'llenC 
:-ondlhon .and m;w"l!lt". lillI' mil~. 
('aIl5~:l671 after:; p. m. IUUA.-I~ 
Real Estate 
:!O P~~RCfo.:ST ['oF~' 1111 "taillNl 
glaJlS anJ 1<",ls uall! s"Vternber 7. 
Elf Sla.nl'd (;ja~s. l.ake 
Chauta~"a Road 6I!7·;Ml 
12f'IM19 
llIH':SSER " __ 0 MAT('t.l1NG 
(~. Like N_' . $/ill PHil. 8I'd-
"pr .. a(\s and curlanu. also 
;J\,a.lablt'. ~. eveQl~~IAI'Ot 
Electronics 
Shure 
.. ft ~ ~ 1'IcNw. s-.. ~'<. 
vd lOpe pnc.; 1'01\ Al).C'iQ 13." 
TUII SA·OOS3.9'l. Max .. UOJO· .. OO 
"'l'J. 8 "",. fOpm .... ...,...." 
c.II .... IfM.m1 .... ~
SALOf:R SlERIW Sl':RV'CE. 
!-'or prompt depE"ndabie !I\.....'eO 
rt'puil'5. l..arg~1 flK'ltlt'Y original 
piins stock In the area: All work 
guaranll't'd. 113 S. !.:ni\·et'$ily. on 
(he Island. ar ("all !K9-15ll8 
8113»AC2e 
STEREO REPAIR 
IY 
AUDIO HOSPITAL 
The largest el~tronic 
rt>pai,. facility in 
Southem Illinois 
fIoctoryA~"'" 
PI~ 
Yamaha 
Mon3ntz 
T«tlna 
Hitachi 
I(enw~ 
J.V.C. 
Onkyo 
'-'Phase "-
Garfllfd 
Aiwo 
Ciorlon 
Sonsul 
Teoc: 
Akm 
Oval 
pJU$ _7'5 mont! 
ALSO 
-<:artrid9- and T09M 
.C4btH and Accessories 
eLot gest Pam StocIc 
* lacola-..me- Oft* 
- ..... ~ ....... 
............ t. 
,. S. lin... ,.....,... 
~"-,...'"'~.-...... 
CASH 
We buy UMd SM_ eq.;.pment 
_ .. -.•... _ .... _-_. _. __ .. "-.- -- ,-----
MIIBIL~: llo\n:S A~iU «pari· 
nlt'lIls 1{If ft'llt. Cari>nndol'.... ftC 
jlt'tsorclllldft'fl.S4~·7!LH. lIY6ilaw 
________ ._ " __ , ____ ._._~. __ 0.0" ______ _ 
CARBOllODALg n:~"'I.l';5 (IN L '\ . ,:I) I bedroom aparlm('flt ... 
~~~re \~~ ~~~o:-;'.:::.rlt;~E 
::~~aIlSi~~I~:It'tl~.'d.lX~~ 
~::~i(1"f:o~lt~r~p J;t;~v9";~ s: 
IHtIII la>4BalS 
House. 
~·AMIl.Y OR COl'PIE pn>fflTPrl. 
;, Bfflroom. N.W. ~itt'. Ca:tnll.\IF. 
unllJrt'.ished. availabie ~ IS. S49-
4185 ailE'!' 5pm Iz.:;sR~·!5 
_ •• --- -_. ___ ............ 4_ ~h.'_ ~ ___ ~_ 
NWI': J IU:nROoM tc:se. fIJI'· 
I 0I5ht-d. In l boy!!. lII4l p<'1s. AA7. 1:!ti7. I:lIIOSbl3 -- -~- - ....... ------ ---.-- --- ---3 B!-:OItO()!d. 2 EA1H bou~. 2 p!'(Ipl... rwe'd I /T'l1I'e 10 share. lA, allable immt"diall!'il'. (-ail -t<;7· -tl;.14.· 81288HblJ I Mobile Homes 
I 
I 
f 
I 
! 
TRAILERS 
$100·$180 per month 
CHUCK RENTA~ 
54q·H74 
Good .;cnditiQn or 1 
ne.ding r4'pQir ~---------------
AUDIO HOSPtTAL S4'-NH I 
o( .• oss from ltv· tro,,, 5!clion I 
Pets & Supplies I 
,tS" ~n PIT SUPH. Y 
HlADQUARTIH 
STUDINT DflCOUNTS 
Me Regist.ed ~
TrOf)icol Fish Specialls" 
Tropicol Fish Si.;f'PIles & 
ACCftSCIf'Ies 
SmollA'\tmoh 
COnGrlft Po ....... Flncrua. 
1 DEso,,,,. lID'\(! !\JOIHJ.E flo,,;; 
('aT'jlO'I. f/"!; 11t'''1. \\,,,h"r. l'<JUvie 
IInl\". lin "",;5. A\'31.lahk 0." i~t 
fall ..... ~-tl iUllsll,:iJII 
r:;;;;;~~~~~iln J lO gal aqu«lvm ..•••.. 8.'" 55 gal CIIQUOrkmt •••••. 69.4' 
~"IYJII""""I0~ i ...... OTCOffood • .....,tole __ ; 
l. Rep>: Zen,th Conso" 
Great 5wnd S 199 00 
<i.E. Alqt,;ONDIHONERS 
2. 13.~8H.t"'39.00 
3. 5.000 8TU f,J5b.88 
4. G.e. FreeN' 16 cu. ft. 
Shipp;qg DaMage $299.00 
S. Used lit ... ~5·S 10 
~~-." Uft'_.UyMca'J J44.J'1J 
\1·STI".·S I;. HOiJ~II!\I; A!\! 
-.:, n: ',;('F~S il~ "",,,,"d l ... ·,.pnt. I., 
12:J:!.\t\(!9 
FOlt H~ . .vT: J1 hlOl ",.iI· Ir"iler 
It" l,ot .j P'...,.. ... ". 611i R I';irlt 
1~.i:»,~1.l 
{':.rI"'llfta~. I'fl(' nuit- (:'(I", of 
rn~v"f"H~'~lall 'rw'l.' IIlW.It<'I1..-d I Sh''I1pe! . ..:.· .. IX~,S.;,.a..t IMI. 
(II.U ENl;\.ISlf S!lEU'lto(i r------------_ 
~~f:~:"'~;~~:~ S;;:;' :~ .. ~'t':;H I ROY AL KEN! AU o~:s puJ'P, .... s .. Inlt'rne".. ""\\ Joo,TaroMoOiI."omePork 
~~~r~''':<1lI~ .. ~..J:>letlt~~.n':~ I bt L~::a.:~=~~_ 
I ErtttlaNit anti t'''~II''''1I Kt'llnt'l I Cal' ... 1t7.AA·22 
, 'l- Ji. 'bi<xKU.H1M' ,,",-lll6l •• ~ -t-.................... ~:~~~, .... -----------.1 
FREE BUS 
toSIU 
Rt. 51 North 
f •• ft HE" T, I!'(!i,">, ,I h<'firoun •. 
iH;O t.t~"d.:Z ht-fJrH01!!. il';tL .~ ... ; ~ 
:'~L 1Z';;;lkU 
ROYAL 
RENTALS 
coli for concellotions 
457-4422 
Rooms 
$.'\2.50 1't:R WEJo:K, ma'd serviCt'. 
t"ahieo TV. King'S 1m Motel, 825 E. 
Maln. ~13, B3'i'4IIBdIUC 
I .\1.\1£ Jo'AI.I., Spri"lOl ' Laf1!l" 
~~~:J!'~:~~r~~·~~.I''':'I~~~1 
~. . . -- -
,;·HEllfW(I". lI",\T1I h"u~" ,...·ar 
~;""I ·~ .. I" :'tbll 'LIlt mo.Hniy ('xdU'tin!! util.l",,,. t'urrllsl1t'<l :H I 
IIm.n l..all(, :;~'1<-2t1!14 114IH ... ", 
.¥.~DIA SPECIALfSTS 
F E :\1 A L t: . JoT R '" I S Ii U) 
AI'''ftT,\!r:~T. '''''n ""'"' wilh . 
~".~t ..,0"<. r<'SIIoon Mus' 
1IO'o'!O ACT Of'! hIe. NeE'd ex· 
perieno.:9 Wllh 16r.".,' J'fO!«ioOn 
hghting t:'»tq". and 0 ..... ' alA. '" 
and ".!oual equ'prntm' :;~= 
MKhaet Illo,," or Ic:.t>y P~'t ...... 
at s.tudent Cen"" A~l'''t..,'t-::J 
lion OHi<e. Ph.:;>"", S36-lUt 
t~:~~.:t.U'~~::tilnl't' Iu \'1,~I~H ! 
I l{oOM.\},\TE W,\ .... T~;!'l In ,11;,:-1' 
:!h.-d'O<>Ill lr;"I,'r. I.,/Ilit'l ar~a. 
d<'iln. lurmsh.-d. Ii (. $/C, mWlth 
r'A~ ~~~I~~n~:.lb-:·!liJg l''fl~;l~~~'" 
-~ . - -
.... '" t!lHI\I:\\.·\n: .... rt.llt:lll.". ,2 
!Jt,arc}I.)lt'J h1~\01~t· ~1! "l~~ .s 
\!, ,',,"·n.;'oo ti!JI) ,,\Ie- ullh(,,'~. lali 
:,..;·.··6..\4,. 1~.~Bt-4~ 
0'\1': 1{!.".J;'J:l.l,\lE FilR :\. 
tw·ilf'~lfn hf'RJ;o;tt." .. $i:.t, :!'!~~th. (n"'t· 
Unlil",,,,. !:>hare v.,lh • .m-. .i4~II>1: 
lIll"f .) "'.Ill I l,!'! I '<'IlK 
T~il kOI)M."ATES. 1)1· 
}~EIH'\, EI.Y. lu "h.rt' b<'du.iiul :.1 
h.:-df'(M"'\ m"blif' 1M""". ' .... ·,HM at 
~K, t'arl'tI"dait' M.ntJIit' home 
P"l'k.I.·all lJdlq.Ilt'CI. :lfo:.1-.!!7c, 
1:,!tiO;!wlI 
S" .. \HE ;\I{'~ ~P,\ClOl'S :1 
bc.·rlrnon'. farm lI"u"t', $1,llI.il<). 
;:~~::~,tt~t <I~.~I~~~ r~~lh:;.;;:n 
'dm~". Call .;'~'!>b,w. 1;!!I.',Kel/; 
Hj~.M"I~HJo; \\-\ ... n~l) }'oR two 
b.'dr~il~~I~~~!'J.r) n/('('o 
.. W\fl·:.···-~·-.,····~··'"m"f!t"b 
:;1'1 '1.'1-::-;1' W"!H\~:Hl'·1 H'ISTS 
~·t~~~~!~ ... ,!i~.~i~h~:~· "i~::f~r~' 
",,,It' I."",·k" ~","d",,, Ih"Hugh ;;~o,f~rl. ~~~~;;I~~,~(~'~l~~~~ ~;~ 
, t ~'S .\' " lonn fin lIk 'I' ~h""--tli 
\\.lrk O~th'1' Phnut,": P~· ..... ;hoh·ff~' 
1I'·r>l. 'l.~;·;!:~'1 ~:Xl. '':.:1 i~I"i~ll. Itl 
1.1' ."!i HEsl' .. ~SIHU-; 
:\\ K~~':'-';' n ... ort.'ii 'tH' :~·H tlf' H·i 
~tll!lli. fuji .. r p"rHin .... Slra'l(hI 
~:~~ .. ?~ I:~tl 'i'::'m;(~;;.r\l'::;;~ 
tkrrin. ~~ i.:!tl. III,,...':! 
Openings SILJ..C 
GnIcIuote A .... tant for the 
0ffk8 of Vetera .. Affalt'tl 
CPPC.. 
Oescriptiof'l: J) PreM,"' Job 
Search workshcsps to cloHv~ 
on mililary !loses or o. slue. 
Mus. nove knowledge Of e)l-
PfN'ience in fe<Khing job 
HOrch skills, 
2lCoordinalv O't-~ CICtivi_ 
with military~. Rtnpons. 
ibIe fo,- di.'ilribl.'ling pIocam.ent. 
.. oreer covns..,ling and job 
seorch infonnofit. ... 10 mililory 
bmes ond •• .rdents. Abu, 
experience i.1 cor_ c~nset­
ing to release other (PPC staff 
to deiNvr a _ iety of services 
to ,.,. .. i·ary bas. COOt'dinotors 
ond students. 
Quolihcolion$: A Boch91or's 
Degree with Cl,rrent enroll. 
~ ;.-, a Mostvr's or ~toroI 
progn-.m is raquirad. Vietnotn 
era '/eteton preterred, 
Term Appointment: posi:ion 
OIiaifoble Sept. 14. 1979. 
Daadli_ to<" opplicotio<'s 
Sept. 6, 1979, $er.; fo -\\orgon 
S Ruph, Coordiooror. Office 
f of Veterans Affoirs. Woody HoIlB·35G, SIUC, Corbondole. 
l!.6'm1. 
!~~~'I~~~ WJ'~~;;!':'~~"I~I~n 
!iUtJ""t:ts. OVA mainUliI11II a I •• ' 01 
IUllni rot' \'t'11l "li pi rt 01 a 
I~eralh iUlldl"d lulor' .. 1 
:',;,"'~i<';:h~~ r..::N~i!ail ~ai~ ~~t~~! 
,)OUl' "r..a·nlfl'. at~rltl".s:s. ~uh}f:."~~! 
aJ'\rihnurtyrat~h~lf"(t . l)i'!4tlt .. ~ 
RN' .. LI'N's 
•• new .......... 
Needed in ttxponding and 
progressive geriatric hxility. 
Wtt attttr ttxcellen. com. 
petitive $Olerin with sit:,. 
d'fferentiol, nineteen (i"! • 
paid holidoys and sKI< days, 
paid vocations with cOl>h 
bonus of ler on. yeor. Pro-
gc-H"jye in-service 'Wagram 
.... ;th ;ndividuoi cm.ntotion, 
r.a loor our facility and leorn 
of 01h..- benefits a..ailabl •. 
contact: 
Sovtt..rnMa_ 
HO SocIth ~I. Lane 
CarfHHtcta".IIUnot. ~ 4~7-031 •• Ea. D , 
full and part time positions I 
o"ailo~l", on eli shifts 
Printing Plant 
PhC'tocopyrng 
Off~ Cop.ving 
Otf~t Printing 
TI"'~15 t.: "ries 
~\ .. um~ 
'·Ilrds 
~., III'ftnk - Cart>.",.lale 
~·1732 
CLo('K Hfo:P . \lft IIa\'!' "KH 
·nantlE'· .... all cl<x-ll dral1<'d 'rida,' 
Proft'lioSlO""I ultra"",,;c m<'lho.o. 
HE'va'l'!! a\·&llahle. ",,;-IjI'':!u 
1:!23Jo)19 
TV Ht::\TAL • ('ARHO!'\f),\U: 
(',,!<)r $:::,. Ii&. W $1:;. nhln~h!, 
t·~ dell\'('ry 3ud pidlup ~',7· -'m. 
. 12c",lt:W 
i":'-;Vf>:H:STpli;)I~;;;hlY. ··l;~i· u.~' 
r.,.upHulsler "our oM furnITlIrt' 
, ~'~;~I~:; i~~~;~~~br!C" tl~~Sf:'~~. 
Autos, Trucks 
Junken. and Wrecu 
SELL NOW 
fori~DoIIor 
Karnens 
N. New [,'0 Road 
Corbondale 
457-0421 457-6319 
~~TS~~ f~s~~:u:'2 ~ 
.. Ibums rn IIiie' COIId,uoo. 4t)4 So. 
lIlinois A~. Carbondale. 54lr~23. 
IW"f'2IC 
";NTJo:RT,\iNi:~RS. MI.1SI('1-\NS. (Ii" dll \larrt'lle>.,lu p<'I'ionot at EitZ 
N ~ "n ... ,: ........ ,. .• .:aU .~i·t!l1)5 bet· 
¥teen '~3 daily. fU 1;!SJo'1lI 
WA"'ITF-;U VEk.;I\TllE U:Al~ 
Knj1ansl. Call ~;·IUiQ. ",ok lor 
Tun). IIl111Ftlll £::;:;··<tmf.rg 
LOST: n':~AL": BI.A.fK '_-\B 
PI'P"". tn(;,'rg"inJ{ medkal 
IN'alm('J1I SJ ... ..,~· return ,,'I .. d 
tt ...... rd ;>.j9·41u1. JU'..:.'\;U8 
In .. \!'~.· PtluIlU·:. \~ collar. 
"~~",,:l~ tmnl~1hate !" •• ",>Qteal itt· 
it'illi(m. lI. ..... "ra. ""xl) ~~.;';~:;. 
~~:'~l-L1f)I(. t:r;(j.,t9 
('AN 'lIl' Hfo; ku'kv in Im·e and 
, n"m';'''_':2I<'Ck Wt'<lrie"ddY's r>alwr 
dalt'd !I.", ,'I ,'If u.. aru.llit'l". 11:.&106 
scon EA(HERLY 
President of Illinois 
Conference 
Topic: 
A.A.U.P. In lIIino'$ 
September 6 
F'n)1 1:\,,1 l.ATh'~ and ,.:t(:,.!t\ 
nHlSl-r"-- ata{,n, Uunt' n~tH 0\''"' 
"n.''''--l~iflr~ Buildprs. t..~3"""'ixlI • 
12 noon 
r~;:l4'~E J~W'_" 
SnL,\H 1111:\11': i)ESH;:-; and 
ITlfl>;;tntt.~fi_on_ :--'P',~.·l-~Ij.l~n~ III lutA" 
~~'~:i~.~~"t~n ~~~'rn!\, i~~~'~~f~~.~~l 
1'111': '.,;0; ill:;Sr: WL\ 1'1 •• :'Ii';. 
"1·>I'~H~S. ('ail !llP 1'."I'!t'm 
So,)"",." al 1i"T\~' ;. ·inll"!:. !H! S 
ill,"",,,. -1,,7-1-<11 till .. Mlt:2\) 
Tr~y Room 
Stvd~nt ( .. uter 
m':f'lit:SSIONMARRJA(;K-· 
YOl:TlI . and "'amily (:uha':.ilallonat I'rob!em"-~ 
Cn"":<t'ling-·.(·l'Ilter lor Human 
~r ... '~'nent-No clla!ll~:::: 
C_tv_t Avctioft 
WEDNESDAY stPTEM8HI S 
7:00P.M. 
__ Sca.l:.t!'oaIhMrwSt. 
.,~ 
Ores...,.", aeds, Choirs 
Many other items 
1tcut ....... A~ 
EVERGREEN TERRACE 
RF.sIDt-:Nl""S YIl.-d Sale. SatlU"day 
SeI!ember8t~ 9a.m. 10 Ip.m. Rooln 
::.m. Sunday. Septembe'rBl~~ 
--.--------
i.·ARBONDALE. 7th ., IIIh. Five 
family yard sale. Mavtag wll5her 
" drW •. Set twin beds. Ar.t~ 
dishr.S " furnIture. ek:. East Park. 
T~ 01 lIill. 12ll3KIO 
GARA(;E SAl,E CARiJONDALE. 
:~n:;:n~~:er ~aham~ 
4pm. lSiKIO 
YARD SALE. Sat. Sc.-pc a. 1m. 
!:t'!d:rt'~m~.'=~:'l souUl 
1201108. 
Get 
your 
Dollars 
Worth 
EAP aids elllployees with referrals 
'Where ean ooego to find 
wnidl eampus service is the 
:;gilt tr.Je? The list can be 
eonfusing and endless, ae· 
contil'l8 to Debb,. Lindrud. OIl 
U. st&if of ~ Development 
and Penonnei Servkes. Yet, 
the Employee Aqistanee 
Program will act as an in-
tenwdiary and help clarify the 
cor.«t service. 
EAP is available to aU 
University facvlty, dYi! ser· 
vice, administrative 
~I staif and their 
family membo!n. 
''Someone iookilll at a list of 
servias would be confused." 
Lindrud said. "The referral 
specialists at EAP are tnltned 
to know· ... mat set'Vices are for 
"VNet needs and to point in the 
"f!~::' referrals to 
~rograms including: Basi'! 
principles of Supervisor 
Management, As&t!rtiveness 
Traii1ing, Career Planning. 
Marital Enrichment, Single 
Parents • A Support Group, 
Stress Reduction .md hamilll 
Holl' to Relu, Coping With the 
Mid·Life. Mid-Career Crisis, 
Sepa!"ation and Divorce • A 
SU9port Group, M.!TJaging 
Confliet . and Two Cal eer 
Fami'~ • Solutions and 
Strategies. 
lJfoped users urged 
to exercise caution 
By RaacIolpb E. SehnU4 
M50ciate4 Press Wri~ 
WASHINGTON lAP) - How 
• would you like act iOO miles to 
I the ga.lkIrI 01 gasoline on your 
dai!}' commute to work? 
Sounds impossible, you say. 
Not so. if you are willing to join 
the thousands of Americans 
riding mopeds: motor-essilHed 
bicycles. 
Long popular in other 
coontries. moped sak!s have 
grown l-apidly here m recent 
yt>ars lID\..-4 more than 900.000 of 
them are expected to be on 
America's streets by the end of 
the year. 
The Natiunal Highway 
Traffie Safety Administration 
fears this E'xplll6i4)O in m~ 
use will Ie3d to more highway 
deaths .. w.l it is urt'ill{! moped 
users to have particular 
caution. because auto drh'ers 
often fail to se.~ the small two-
wheeler.> 
In addition, s::;Cety officials 
urge rnoped;iders to wear 
I motorcycle·type satety helmt'fs. 
M('I)fds sold in the llnited 
States 'nave to -:onform to 
feder.;.; saiety Standards, so 
when you 51:,,!" tor ;; machine, 
look COT the c.-ertification JalX"l 
at!.act\ed to the frame near the 
hand1eba:-s, 
The la~1 confinns that the 
vehicle is equipped with lamps 
and r~flectors. drum bnokes 
and proper tires and controls, 
Moped ,niees range from 
$3;j() to $8(~ and experts sayan 
added ophon that shouki ~ 
llt'fiously considered is a tum· 
sigMI kit, 
These kits cost about $50 but 
the light signals are mere 
visible than ),our hands. 
f'Specially at night, In addition. 
v.ith the lights you can kt>ep 
both hanch. OIl the rontrols L!nU 
on drh·ing the 
moped. A good, ioud born can' 
also be a lifesa~·er. 
The NatiCl"al (:oun('U of 
Better Business Bureaus has 
some' E ... (eStions (Ill' ~
sh~" .. mopP.ds. Here lire :!:: 'Ilgs they sogge!! looking 
-ReM brD.iog actior_ While 
moperls have botb front and 
rear brakes. must riders ~Iy 
on the rear brakes because a 
re.1r·wheel skid is easier to 
Cf'fltroJ. Test ridt> the machine 
,did test Ute brake action. 
-A~leration, Mopeda are 
not powerful vehicles. but the 
aLility to m~\'e oot readH:,' 
from a stop can be Important in 
city tnffic. Check tlU& in your 
'est ride and be sure to chedr 
out uphill a~leration also. 
ANTHRAX SURFACES 
FAIRFIELD, Calif. lAP) -
Anth ... x, the highly infectious 
li~flC.1t disease. has killed at 
lea:;t 2t) head of cattle in Solano 
County, health officials sairi. 
The ~i~ase ralJS('S internal 
bleeding in nearly all ~arm· 
blooded animals. the experts 
salt!. It is tra'lSmitted by !terms 
hi hay or animal tu<k>s an4 
wool. 
They said it hal.. ht'en c0n-
fined to two ranches in the 
Lagoon Valley I\l"ea north ct 
Fairfield. 
FOR SALE 
N."",CaIMCod 
Solar Home 
2.<M01Iq. ft. 
ParrishAcnn 
contact 
Dunn Construction 
451·6518 
or 
GossR .... lty 
457·"'77 
FR~I DELIVERY 
Everyday 
11-11 Man·Sat, 
12·11 Sun 
f .' ~ 
: i 
'-.. 
·457-0303 
457-0304 
ml".imu!" ordfK required 
·1 .. Jl~ s.;mln~"A";;: ____ '--...J 
Current I'IJerral spt!(~iali!l1S 
gre ; Ror .. 'd BIt'&SeT, Gladys 
Gassaw"y. David 'ngram, 
{;(>rry K('il~, PatrICIt' ~cNed. 
A.B. Mifflin. Patricia Murray, 
Blanche Pennebaker. Jean 
Person. Thomas Pul'Cf'li. Eelin 
StE'Wart-HalTisoD and Marcia 
Tatham. 
The refet-ral special',sts at 
EAP can ~Ovidtl l~adJily 
aVllilable Individual ron· 
$uhation_ (1ft a confidential 
basis. They will alse give in-
lormatioo about available 
types of services and prog;ams 
and follow-up consu.ltatlOO8. 
CHl!'~A HOUSEI9 
PRIIIGG ROJ.,L 
with purchase of Daily Special 
DAILY SPECIALS 
Moo: Chicken wI Pea Pods '3.45 
'3.25 Tues & Wed: Mo Gu Gal Pan 
iclloclcim~"~~l 
Thl'"':i & Fri: Fjeef wI Pepper 
.m.. W Ofder:· ~'T\w. wilh rice 
SAVE TIMIi tA" S4t-scmSAVE MONEY 
117 S. 'ninols (oeron from Bleyen) 
Orientation Committee 
Chairperson Opening 
COORDINATES; Orientation Committee 
New Student Activities 
Student life Adviser Program 
I'..:tivities Fair 
ParentsOoy 
APPUCAHONS DUE SPM. 'NEONfSOAY,SfPT. S. }979 
FREE ALBUJVl $7.98 list Prke 
with fhe purchas~ of a DisclNasher at $] 5. 00 + to ... 
Req. Price for Discwosher is $12.98l1'/"hout AI~..,m· 
0-3 Refills $1 ,00 
Something New 1M All You Concert C~r's! . 
Bring any SIU corcert ticket stub ,n and 
get 50~ oH concert artists' album or ic?e. 
SIDE ONE 
We ha.... the largest 553 
I·' selgetion in the area of 611 S. IIlinoi§ 529·9 Rock Ja 'Y'O S I 0· .... 0 Hours to-tO Mon.~a! 
"-:' .... , (.1\1. I ..... . ~sicol. 45's aT,uCufout's 11-8 Sundoy 
TUESDAY (s.,t 25) II 4:00 MI •• 1:00 PIt 
WEDJfi!i;DAY 
1St ..... 26) II '1:01) AI ... a-oo PIlI 
Sen. $1."" Oft Khb 
Uftcl ... 12 • Students 
At~A~W •• 
sa.. • lit Sc:MGuIe AiIhe.. 
.\ ~,,--. ___ uen. ... 
54.50 $6.00 $7.flO 
TICKE'tS HO. O. 
SALEATs 
5.I1t. ~A $P£~ f~ "!CUT 
omc( • Cf"11tAl·,!:;;'fl 000 It .. 
STUlliNT tlP.m • P£1fM't"S :e._. 
..... l • rr1'. "rlIOUIIllfS£lff_,":~ & 
T1cm _OII.II"'r .... '" GROUP SAU5 
IIttOf"Ujl~ tAll (011) 45l·SJ4' 
~AOSS ... Compass pl. 
t TlT'es - so ~oo 
.., 8asetlaU Sol '9pt;d 
,tat . Yo. ACliv,lIl 
• HYS! ,,' . ,. ~.seu<loym 
ph .... .,: ,,~ 
2 words 10 F,ft<slles 
11 Snal<e 8J MaI<e 
14 - blanChe! amends 
IS iroplcal lian 66 CheMICal 
16 ell .... S., pa- ,uth;, 
god_ 87 Slr3l\,'''ten 
17 8;._ 511 Endured 
18 Eopa'><f: 69 - .......... :1 
2word.'l 1{I~1'1y 
20 Panter n HOdge-
22 5<:,.""'" 
;'-0 
• ~eo. 
~''Uliatl 2lIY1·N .... _ 
tr,t'" 
29CI'lIfd 
lONeSI..,"": 
2wo.ds 
l!~'_", 
,.ItMt~·NAA 
JllSouth -
42 DoofItt4lt 
word 
43~ 
ec_: 
J Mlfds 
• £ntertained 
jI 
DOWN 
I Perform 
2- sands: 
011 soorce 
3 At"" rank 
• J:lagrant oit 
IOcllrtems 
,1 !(Mally: 
tWOl'ds 
f T opegrapt'.y 
• ScttooI OtQ, 
'''Ider: Seat, 
10 T otture Oe-
riCe 
HCoraImeq 
I~Fry~tty 
I ~ ,. 
Ii'"' ~ 
II _, 
- - ,l:t 
17 1. 
-
.; Z. F:;I" 
~ a'" 
Jl u &6 ... 
flC'upe 
19 f'oHe!ssIve 
pronoun 
Z, lllau Ioc<I 
23 Ene<gy 
24 Majofc. JICIf! 
26Cllew 
U Small: SuI"" 
lOFalHact 
31 Lul)ffl:ated 
13 lll,ae: Pre-
fill 
lSWoOOlOrref 
38 Poorly: 
lWOt" 
31 exCite mirth 
.Outeut 
.. , IQ I .
~ ~17 
:leo ~J mn 
l> If:>:: 
1) 
79 :cO ' ~ ~l OJ Ii: !lu 
.Cinch:S.it. 
;I. 
., RelJlOn 
"'F~ics 
47 Pealers 
• Stumble 
~CcnfTonted 
51 &>10 
52 Fruit 
53 RAce.,..1 
55-· marka 
57 House Dan 
5IlnMCI 
11RitJl'It_~ 
82 Llind 
~ fQ<j dritk 
as "fTi!.$. city 
'J II 
'i 
.u el' .II 
~1Pb~ ~1 .. m4• jJJ~) 
M ,v E::t" )9 Em 
iii! 41 IW 
'-: i~ r ' 
.. I,: e 161 I I"" I t 
BV'DGET RESOLtmON 
WASHINGTON (AP)~ 3en, 
William Proxmi.'2, D-Wis., 
sa~ upconlinfrSenate action 00 
the second concurrent budget 
ruolutioo ill. "the sing.~ most 
Impor1anl economy . test the 
Senate bas faced since the 
passage of the Congre:ssiooal 
Budget Ac( 01. 1974." 
An Evening at The Flight. .. 
For an exceptional evenin.9 seek out 
The AighL. 
where the beauty of the airpot1 
accentuatt:s the astounding service 
of the professionally trained staff. 
And our valets win gladly park 
your car fur you as 
you create yoti: own specb1 at1'TlO5phere 
in our panoramic dining room. $0 join us 
for an evening at The Flight 
West on Rt. 13 
6-= '. tum off at Airport Road . .• ' ~ Dms Required) .' • I ... . ... Hours: 5:30-10:00pm, T:.ws·Sat . ~9~~ !dk~~~._s ~PMm"':' 
Guilt plea is 21 years late 
MIl.WAUKEE lAP) - For 
the family of Dan~l Bell. the 
news was 1!:eleo •. le. even 
thou{dl it came 21 :te1lra l.tt~, 
"You hear·that. ,:Ja"ln~. my 
boy? The truth. TM'DtV·..ne 
yean laler. to'ley know i.nJth:· 
La.-rence Bell snout'<!d whEon 
infor, ~ that a former ooIi::e 
of(ker had pleaded guil ty to 
charges of pe~.U"y and 
homicide by reckla ; Cotlduct 
in the 1958 !hoofing death of 
&>11'$ 22 ¥ear~ld brottn'o 
Daniel. 
The former offici!r. Thomas 
.'. Grady Jr., 49, now of Pine • 
Colo.. was quoted in I) com-
plaint as having told his 
policeman partner at the time 
01 the a'OOting that be would 
lie about the c:ircmllstances 
becaup.! "it was just a ,,00-
damn nigger kid anyway .• 
l'he guilty piN both ~k-Med 
the na~~ of lJaniel ~Il a~ 
reYt'aied what inve"ltigalors 
called a police departm('flt 
caver-up of U!e facts of the 
case. 
Bell's relativefi "'lave 
always "'lOWn that Danny had 
not lion.\! anything wrong, thai 
be was killed for nothing." 
Lawrence Bell lIBid. "The 
black c:omm'mity knew. We 
rallied. we marched ana 
nobody lliItened, Nnw the rest 
of Milwaultt'e itnow&n 
The shooting tCM:hed off 
prot"t demonstrations by 
members of the black com-
THE GOLD MIlE 
mur.itv. but Grady was 
de. . ec. ..: "'l"OOg.!'ling. An 
inquest 'I as told tI;at the 
victim \\;a& "8 holdup. man" 
and had lungE'd at C:rady ",,;Ih 
a k!life. 
The case was s~refiv l~ last 'ear officialS 
said. after Grady'~ fC);mer 
r:f~I~~~i=~O;-Ws!~ :~!}~~~ 
while fleeing from a uaific 
in .. estigdtion and that Grady 
?lan{ed a jackknife in tt!.: dead 
vil"tim's hand. 
District Attorney E. Michael 
Mc('-aDn said two superiors 
who knew the truth and who 
persuaded Io'3rtner Loths G, 
Krause to go along with a 
doctored report are now dead. 
High Noon Special 
Et..y a Slice or 
Single Ingredient Deep Pan Pizza 
Salad and a Small Soft Drink 
for $2.00 
Offer good Morday t.ru Foday 
11 a.m. tc 2 p.m. 
f"r ,:arnnul s,'n i,,·,,· ,,'all ;49-'; III 
, II' . ,'.,:f . ,T', .' 
Shopsmilh Challenges You 
To leam More AboL't How To Protect lbe 
Value Of Your- Home 
That's right; you'll learn why 0Yet' 325 000 
~~~founda~ 
solutiOn to combat the htgh cost of ~,ft 
repaiT end improvement. y~'11 see 1"0. ar. 
1IV6'~ homeowner lil<eyourself can easily 
flCCOfn1)I~" !lome lX'oiects you'Yft always 
petd at".,. 10 do - at a fraction at the cost , 
A Shop( mltn $-Jmlnat is the !InSwet' •• !ou'R 
see techniqu.,! and metl\ods not posaibte 
with trI~. toola otMf than theMcIu8iYe 
Mart( V - l~ ~')ft;;Ket. home aMp. 
The~ViS: 
1.) 10" table saw 4.) 12" diV- sander, and. 
2.) 34- lathe 5.) horiza. ... ' bor' AQ <NlChirn'l 
3.) 18'11- drill p(e88 
n:. IF YllI'n IEItR SAWlI I PIECE IF 1I0~iD ••• 
SHGPSr~lrm \'nl1 SIJO\V YOU 
80V/, IN ·OtJE HOUR. FREEl 
" you've got a., hout, spend it ~Yilh $hapsmith, Because in just one hour. we'll 
show}'('JU a better way to f'Vhf the high oost of homiI maintenance, that I'Ot only 
protects and fncrll!l8S8S the value of yom home. but oramatically increases your 
skill and confidence v.J tackle any home mainronance or imprOYf'no_' ,ob - no 
matter how complicated. Ifs a i.-seminal' and you get a free giit for attending 
LaCIna. IF FlEE sun ... ------------1t~ 
STARTS TOMORROW 
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Philosophy teaches thinl'ing 
new department chairman says 
By SMlt., Davia to establish closer com- DiefenbEck said. 
staff Writ'll" munkatioo with other &tudiee. "It's reasoning It's figurin§ 
Philosapby is not a separate, The depntment caD offer out your beliefs by youn.elf. 
isolated field but permeatm courses tha: concentrate on 1M- nplailred. 
everyday life. James ~ philosophical aspects of "TuE: physid." Dit"fenbeek 
Dierenbeck, DeW chairman of other disciplines, he said. continued: "Instead of saying 
the Philosophy Department. "People in the department what is the cause of ~ethi~, sa~T~~lo1e function of are tea~hing cours" r~r y~i:::!~' w~e~~d~i~ 
philosophy is concerned with ~udents ID other areas. nilS undergraduate dt'gree from 
evervda life. It's the seeul." gives the stUdents the Williams College in 
fami of'religiOUS belief," said h.t~~round and ~u~.mental Massacbusetts and did his 
Diefenbeclt, who has been at p111lC1Ptes of the. dISCiplIne and graduaw work at Harvard 
SJU-C since 1950. Diefenbeck Its rel~ti<!nshll:ec to .other University. 
ha,l taught nowhere else i~ cocr.sea. Die£en k said. SEnAI. SHOW 
SlU-C. TbP. stud)' of philosophy can NEW YORK IAP)-A 
Replacing George McClure also ~fit Si -!dents ~y ma/(illg retrospective of thw work of 
as head of the department, them t.llnk ,",N't" antensely Gt-orgP. Segal is on view at tt.e 
Diefenbeclt said he would like about'~ area of study, Whitriey MU!oeunl. 
Judge rules 
Insane people don't kill selves 
SAN DIEGO (AP) - A state 
Appeals Cct.,;: _ys or~ly sane 
people cm be r.u~ to have 
~mitted suicide because an 
:ae~r~rson "cannot form the 
The ruling apparently would 
invalidate insurance pulicy 
clauses that forbKI payment on 
life i[L'iuranc:e claims for people 
who kiD themselves. 
In the orinion issued Friday 
'Jy the 4th District Court of 
Appeal, presiding Justice 
::ierald Brown said suicide is an 
ntentionai act. 
"If a person is· insaJK>, he 
cannot form the intent to take 
his OWl! life .... Insane pe1soos 
cannot COOlmif suicidf!:' the 
opinioo said. 
The ruling C3'lle in a civil suit 
filed by Alice M. Searle against 
Allstate life Insurance Co., 
which refused to pay her claim 
on a policy held by her late 
husband, Martin. He a?-
parentiy JrUled himself about 10 
months ader he took out the 
• policy. which had a clause 
barring paynrent if a suicide 
occurred within .two years of 
the p.nicy taking effE'Ct. 
l.ast year. S~or Coon 
J.q;e Ross G. Tharp ruled the 
policy's suicide clause 
prevented Mrs. Searle from 
collecting because it barred 
payment when the insured, 
"sane or insane," committed 
suicide. 
The appeals '=OUTt !reOt Uk! 
C8Se' back to Superior Court for 
T!larp to determine the ap· 
p1kabiJit:v of its ruling. 
Allstate officials have not 
said whether they will appeal to 
the state Supreme Court. 
IIigh school students 
invited to college fair 
By lTnlnrslty New_ Service 
Representatives from 
~Ileg~ and universities in 
TIIinois. Kentucky and 
ML'lS«!ri will bP. on hand to 
discuss their schools' 
programs and policies during 
a regional college fair 
scheduled for Monday. Sept. 
lOT~~ t11jafr-udf!'t ir~~' at 
acquainting area high sch<J-ll 
and community college 
students with the academic 
programs. r;,l&\Cial aid 0p-
portunities, admissions 
reQUirements, housing policies 
ana extracurriC"Uiar activities 
available at various i,l-
stitutions. 
The program. which is 
scheduled for 6 to 9 p.m. in the 
Student Center. will feature an 
~:r~:~i!.resentation on 
Afterward campus repre-
sentatives will dikW'.s their 
schools' programs with in-
terested indioriduali. aC'-
cordi~ to Deboie Perry of the 
O:fice of Admissions and 
Records, which is sponsoring 
the event. 
"A Jot of schools in the 
not1hem part of the state 
rarely, if ever, send 
rt'presentatives to Southern 
Illudlis to I'( \.-nL.l students. 
This (Il'OttI"am will gi ve a lot of 
area residents a chance to 
learn mon" about schools they 
might be interested in without 
having to travel to the cam· 
poses," said Perry. 
High school students from 
the 20 SOUtt..mm08t counties 
in lFinois have been Invited to 
attend the fair, according w 
Perry. 
Most of minols' four·year 
public Institutions are ex· 
pected to send represen· 
tatiVe'!, as well alt sewral 
commurutycollegt'S. including 
Belleville Arei' ('oll~e. Rmd 
Lake College, John A. ~an 
Coll~e, Kaskaskia Ct)lIege, 
Southt-astern Illinois College 
and Shawnee ColJege. 
Priva~~ scllOnb; that are 
expect~ to be represt'nted 
include McKendree C(.Uege, 
Blackburn Collt'ge, Quinc:y 
College, Greenville ('ollegE: 
and Illinois Wt'SleYdn. 
Southeast Missouri State 
L!'!iv6$ity and Murray Stalt~ 
University also will be 
represented :'it the fair, 1I;hich 
is free and open to the public. 
POPE· VISITS HOSPITAL 
ALBANO .. AZIALE, Italy 
(AP, - Pope Joilll Paul n 
toured the wards of a church· 
run hospital in this town near 
his SOlmmer residence and 
celebrated Mass for 200 
patients during the two-bour 
visit. 
'ffM! bospitaJ tour is pa~ of a 
series of visits the pope is 
making in Italy lrior to 
departing :~ Irelan and the 
t~nited S:':'k$ Sept. 29. 
Atnericait W01l1en probe ancient Egypt ruins 
By NtCOLAS B. TATRO 
.\.o;sociateti Pnss Writer 
TELL EL ftUBAA. Egypt 
(AP) - In the midst of an 
Egyptian military· preserve 
Dristling with antenna and 
:-adar discs, seven American 
__ are probing ~ ruins 
at a city that is nearly ~ old as 
bistory jtself. 
The remains of 50 cmturies 
" almost continuous human 
!labitatioo lie buried in a 
mound oearly 3O-feet high and 
spreading over BOmf' 500 acres 
III the heart 01 Egypt's fall-
ihaped Nile Delta about 110 
;niles north of Cairo. 
Tombs 01 ltin(!s who Ii~ 
'Jt • .f1X'e the pyramids were 
'JIIilt, pottery from the pre-
pharaonic era, a myalerioos 
gra..-eyard for divine rams. 
and a unique granite ShriM 
ltanding 27·feet high are some 
" the treasw"es of the little-
~xplored underground 
warehouse. 
"We set out hoping to find a 
-oyal cemetery or a palace of a 
ong," said Diana Hansoa. 4 
13-year-old archeologist !.mn 
Sew Y O':'k University. "We felt 
lie could unearlQ almost 
lnything. That'. the ex-
!itement \If Deirg ,. ere." 
M~. bri<:lly be eapit.d 
" Egypt not kmA before the 
-eign of Cleopatra. was a 
IUStling commercial center 
.vith lens 01 t1lousands of 
"eS~ts througb much of its 
listory. The city finally dif'Q 
KIt about 500 A.D. tboogh a 
hatched-roof village .till 
' ................... . 
• Visit The 
HairPrOi 
.: Eileen 
'Jan lit Jenny 
Eileen's 
, Guys & Gals 
: 8ts~ s. JIIIne." Awnue ; 
:u....... •• m·:fl •• It ••• 3 
exists in the area. 
Choosing the highest. and 
l'terefore least disturbed, 
poi!'" on the mound, field 
director Kares Wilsoo set to 
work with rhe help of a half-
dozen pottery and art experts 
and scores of Egyptian 
workers. 
What they uncovered in the 
seventb season of dIgging, 
under :.00 auspices of the 
Brooklyn Museum and the 
''We set out 
hoping to find 
a royal cemetery 
or a palace of a 
king. " 
institute of Fine Arts of New 
York University, was an in-
dustrial complex datinl to the 
seventh cmtury B.C. 
One of the most ir.triguir~ 
discoveries was a factory WlUl 
trinkets still in their original 
molds. "It'soota flashy sort of 
find but it was a real aigh fr4' 
me because you cook! see tit 
hand of thE' artist through his 
wmit," said Miss Hanson, an 
art history specialist. 
Surrounded by cott~ !ields 
and within sight of tIle arm.v·s 
earthen bunkers, U.'e siw .is 
dominated by a nl~ ~rict. • 
waH that stretches 3l'O yarrA 
and dates to pharatflic times. 
The wall sepal'ates the 
temple area from a rec· 
tangular depression tb..'t ar· 
cheologists believe w IS a 
sacred lake. lnexplic.lbly, 
aothing ~ on thE' lake ,')ed. 
LoonilDg over' the entire 
mO'md is a shri:ie which once 
held a colossal statue of King 
Amasis, chiseled out of pink 
granite in the reign of the 
PeTSian King Cam~yses in ttW" 
61" century, B.C. 
. Miss Wilson, 30, a blue· 
je3ned archeologist frOO'. New 
York liniwrsity, Mid 'dendes 
offen pffltaps the oest 0p-
portunity tl find out how the 
common man lived in 
pharaonic Egypt and discover 
how the city dev-aoped and 
changed. 
"Most 01 what we know 
about their lifestvle comes 
from idealized wall Paintings in 
~~n:b~~~lsr~a~:le : 
_althy estates," said MillS 
Wilson. "There is little known 
AJlIJl1P.' Fifm Compa"~ 
• .... ,...1'- 101.\ s. Ill. 
"Sp«lallzlng In Darkrdom Suppllcs" 
Co..". in and see our full 
line of films, papers, 
chemi-;als and dark 
roam supp!;es. 
let us toke cor. of 
your FILM PROClSSING 
needs. 
~ 
_Fri"»5,» 
SOt.tt.JO.S,30 
AGPA 
f(OOAI( 
FWI 
UNI<:OI.OR 
I1FOffD 
about citv life or its peop:e." 
"Mendes is the only ma}Or 
site in the delta. which in 
anl;quity as torf .. ~ was tflE' 
most populous and most 
t'\.'OOOJ!\ic3J1y Viable part of 
Egypt." said New York-ba5t'd 
project director Bernard Both-
mer. 
Unfortunately. h,: added. 
most of the relics ~4 Egypt's 
b~ rotted away in 
the rich, ... -et delta soil while 
the tombs and temples of the 
rulers were prelliCTV~ in the 
hot, dry aaads 01 Upper Eyj .... 
But Bothmer said that the 
Mendes site is so ricb that it 
"will take a hundreG IINlIOnS 
of digging" to piP.ce together 
the puule of its past. 
The npedition bas 11150 
served as a 50cial t>A;::.iment 
for the aU·woman excavation 
team and tht!ir NJnserVative. 
~oslem neighhors in tr.e 
~!7!et!a~aidU~~~yS!~~k~~: 
initi~,.lly balked at takilU( or· 
(Jers but tht>n a<=cepted the 
wcmen as b<>ssa 
The only conflict with the 
military was Its use of the 
temple sile as a pi$~aI range. 
Empty casings liu~ the a~a 
near the 36-locX high mud-
brick wall. 
Wednesday 
is 
"PITCHER DA yr' 
at Ouatro·. opening' flll0 p.m • 
t 
L (9arnpus Briefs 
The Grand Touring Auto Club will meet at 7:30 p.ln. 
Thursday at thP. Bleu l-'Iambe. l5pcorning events will be 
disc~. ~:New members art' invited. . .' .. .... 
TM Badc~ilm_ Ctub will hold an ela-tion oIoffi1:ers. 
(ollow~ by a fret> toum3menl at 7 p.rn W"<inesday in 
the Renaissance Room. Players of ;oJ; levels and skills 
are invIted lind encourage<! to bring a board. 
A voluntet>rS meeting will be helt! ~! 7 p.m. ThursdllV 
at the Women's Center. 7\18 W. Freeman. Anyone 
wishing to cnr ... te time to the center is asked to attend. 
The Individual Event Speech Team will hold a ~l 
meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday in Room 1020 of the Coru-
mWlleations Building. Students interesta.· in com-
pt'ling. but unahle to attend Ute ~ing may contaCt 
~ Mace in the S~ Communication graduate office, 
A workshop called "Coping wnil Carbondale" will be 
held from 7:30 to 9;:J) p.m. every Thul"Sday until Sept. 3) 
at the Women's ('.enter. The workshop is for women new 
to the area, or any women who wish to learn mort' about 
the cornmwty. This week's meeting is entitled ""'bat 
is Hep'!" 
The Sphinx Club wiD meet at 2 p.m. WMnesrlay in 
Activities Rooms C and D. Upcoming activities will be 
discussed. 
The American Marketing Club will t.a~ an 
urganizational meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday at Pincb 
Penny Pub. At::::.ndaoc'e is requirt'd of past members. 
New f!H!mbers are invited. 
The profickmcy examination for General Botany 
(B9tany 2',~. 201-4 credit boonJ} wiU be given at 9 a.m. 
Sept. IS in Life Scif'nr~ II. Room 48a. Al! interested 
students must ~jster ror the exam by 4 p.m. Sept. 13 in 
Life Science n, Room 420 or eaU 53&2331. 
The self-defense club wiD hOld an organizational 
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the ~reation Center 
Lounge. Classes Will be taught by third degree black belt 
instrllCton. J'lwice and advanct.'Ci students are 
welcome. OIficers will be elected and a time for regular 
workouts wil' be discussed. 
Scott E3t~ly. pm;ident of the Illinois Conference of 
the Am~iean Association uf t:niversity Professors. Will 
speak at :JO(\P. Thunda" in therro~' Room. 
Ct'lebrih' St>ries' t:~tx-r Cf;rps will OOId a mandatory 
meeting for all n-Ilirnin~ rr.t'm~rs at "p.m: Thursday in 
smTock Auditorium. Pet!KlJ15 tntuested J~ JOtlLng tJ; ... 
coips are .. 1110 m,·i~.ed. ". previous usht'ring experience 
is~y. 
. WU>B. the &UI'.ient~ted radio !=tation. will hoSt an 
open house fror,l 5 108 p.m. Wed~'f ID Ballroom B. 
All current staff are reqUired to attt"I'd and anyone m-
tert<Sted in fluding out more aboul WIDB is \\'e~me. 
The Egypti ... u Kni~hls Chess Club will mt'et at 7 p.m. 
W('(lnt'Sriay il' StlHk'Ot ActiVities i{oo~. C or. D. 
t:quipmenl is provJ(:\ed. There wlil be a dl~ussl(m.of 
IIp('oming events. bow to purchase mexpeIlSlve pqtIlp-
m"'nl and" ladder system. 
BIOG CHECKS AVAILABLE FOR 
FALL SlIi\ESTER lUt 
Bosic Crant chel..ks will be ovoiloble in the Bursar 
Office os indicated below for 011 students submitting 
their SER by Auavst 17 and registering or deferring 
their tuition nee, by AUQust 24. 
DATI LAST NAME GROUP 
Wednesday. Septemb.5 H- 0 
Thursdoy. Sqptemher 6 
friday, Set,Jtember 1 
A-G 
P-l 
BEOG Chec:ks """y De picked up ot Bursar Windows 
14·10. Stuoents must "'!We 0 Foil fee statement and for. slue student 10 COld to receive check: Students 
!)'Jbmitting Of registering after the dotes Cited above 
may expect on o·,nouncemenf·'n the Doily Egyption 
{)t theck ovoillJbilify in !.21?ro~'mate'y tv'(O weeks.; 
~tivities 
Southern Illinois l'eeile..pers' 
Associalion meetin,. ;.~ 
p.m., John A. LO~ltn 
College, RooTlt2'il. 
Student F.nvironmental Center 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Kaskaskia 
Room. 
Accounting Chw meeting, 7:30 
p.m.. Home Economics 
Lounge. 
Society for Advancement of 
Management, _ting 7:30 to 
9 p.m., Miasissippi Room. 
M 0 \' E Meeting, H a.m. W 2 
p.m., Ballroom B. 
Undergraduate Student 
Government meeting, 7 to 11 
p.m.. Ballroom D. 
Backgammon Cluli Meeting, 7 
to 11 p.m., Renaissance 
Room. 
D~ Dance Clau, • to 9:15 
p.m., Roman Room. 
BAC Meeting, 7 to 9 p.m., Ohio 
Room. 
Publie RelatiCtns Student 
Society meeting, 6:30 to 8 
p.m., Illinois Room. 
Block and Bridle Club meeti~. 
8to IOp.m .• Mackinaw Room. 
Gradu~te StudeDt Coul'cil 
meeting. 7 to 10 p.'D., 
Balirot' "lS. 
Alpha Eta Rho meeting, 7;:'; to 
11:30 p.m., Missouri Room. 
Inler·Varsity Christian 
Fellowship Prayer meeting. 
DOOD to 12:30 p.m., Activity 
Rooms A and B. 
Little Egvpt Grotto \Cavers: 
meeting, 8 p.m.. Home 
Economics. k{oom 106. 
Tau Beta Phi ~! ..... ting. noon. 
T b e b e 5 R .) 0 m . 
Graduate Zoology &>.ninar. 3 
p.m .• Life Science II. Room 
310. 
School that won't die 
continues struggle 
By Ll!f! Linder 
~la~ ~ Writei' 
CRAMBERSBURG, Pa. 
ZAP) - Au~y Thomas is one 
of the tiny cadre of _ 
students at Wilson College. a 
s.:hool that wouMn't die. 
And w's bringing along her 
bone (or compan;,' on lite 
nearly empty campus as one of 
America's o\d(ost lil>eral arts 
colleges Cor women continues 
its feisty battle to survive. 
With fan classes set to begin 
on the eampus in this south-
«ntral Pennsylvania town. 
only 109 studf"nts are 
registered, 30 of them fresh-
I¥1<'n. They wiD be taught by 33 
teaC'herll. 12 of them part-
tiJ"'1er8. 
··tt is just incredible, it shows 
a go eat commitment and a vote 
of '.onfidence in the school and 
t~.e community," said Gretchen 
Van Ness, 21, of Rochester 
N.Y .• a senior and president of 
the student associa hon. 
Seven months a~o when 
Wilson trustees decided to close 
the 1 H)·year-old college 
because of declining 
enrollme"lt and incrl!'asing 
expenses there were 111 full· 
time resider.l students and a 
faculty of 50. At its peak in 1968, 
enrollment was 722. 
"We can't make it without 
somebody bankrolling it," 
attorney Martha Walker. then 
chairman of the boarrl of 
trustl't's. sai" lut Febrwuv. 
"Wet:ther need a Jot of money. 
or a lot of students, '& t •• ;:lo.er 
ends meet. I doo't ,;(Ie' any 
glimmer of hope .. . 
Despite that asse!l'dllent, the 
shutdovon was b.a!~ by a judge 
a day before last May's 
graduation. H~ acc:epted the 
pledge of the alumnae-backed 
"Save Wilson Commit~" 10 
raise funds and recruit students 
- and gave the college another 
chance. 
More tho'D " ... ~ million NIs 
been. ais"'J in ca<sh and 
pledges. Additional funds wiD 
come by renting classrooms 
and dormitories to Vale 
National. which trains ad· 
justers for insurance com-
panies. 
"Our In-mediate financial 
problem ia considerably less 
acute than it was a few months 
ago and the longer range 
prospects are encouraging," 
said Dr. Uonald F. BIetz. a 
part-timf' political science 
prof...ssor who became Wilson's 
acting presklent after the court 
decision. 
Tuition was increased $200 
this year to $3,'nIO, JMUS $1,700 
for room and board. Many 
private colleges e<lSt more. 
"I'm sure that Wilson is 
going to make it," said Miss 
Thomas, 17. who had crossed 
the college off ;n the spring and 
then switched back in the 
stlmmer after being offered a 
sd.olarship. ··It will be great to 
have more personal attention 
from the t~rs becaut~ it is 
a sma1I school. The leamiD5 
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Student got'ernrnent leaders to introduce selves 
By Dia .. Petmel' ... 
Charity GeaJd 
Staff"' ...... 
Representatives of botb 
::rn~ti~~o:: 
explain tI1eir goal!s for the 1979-
80 sc:11ooI year at the first joint 
meeting of the Graduate 
Student Council and un-
dmp'aduate Student Govern-
ment at 7 p.m. Wednesday ill 
Student Center Ballroom D. 
Student Govermnent leaden 
say it is important for students 
to learn about the bactgroundJII 
01 their of:f~ because it will 
help Student g« 
back to the peop\e. 
Under toe ludenbip of 
President Gary· Brown and 
Vice President Pat Melia. 
Graduate Student Counc!~ will 
cootinue voieinls the opim.Jd 01 
the students. Brown said. 
Brown. who took office in 
June, bas a master's degree ill 
history and is enrolled in higher 
education. Prior to beeorninc 
president, Brown worked as a 
graduate 3ssistant in the 
bistory department. He has 
served on the GSC Fe-!' 
AlIocatlOD Board, Graduate 
CoorIdI, and the educational 
policies committee before 
becOmiJ:IC president. 
8rowD said. <-nte GSC is one 
01 the placea students caD go to 
Se",icp..3 held toiLJy 
get invoIvro and to get 8n-
swelS. JJ 
Vice President Melia is also 
enrolled in higher education. 
Melia. who also chai", the Fee 
Allocation 806rd, said "with aU 
01 the dumges in the ad-
ministration Ck:currm,. it'U be 
a year of significant change at 
bID I!Dd the 3SC wdl continue 
to be acti~ in iasue& c:oo-
ceming the University eom-
mUftity and the CIItside com-
munity tGo." 
Pete A'-wtder, ~ 01 
the undfl'graciuate student 
boJdy ,1IiI!rWd as student senator 
from East Cam~ last year. 
He baa also served on eev.nl 
student government eom-
mittees. 
Alexander, 28, hails from 
uplltate New Yort. Jko l".!Ct'ived 
a bacltelor's degree in polilkal 
!Cience from SIU-C in May, and 
is now woning 00 a second 
becheI...:'. degree in health 
education. 
~ has bo-en active in 
the Pre-Law Club and plana to 
go to law school. He hopes to 
~~Iize in family ItaIth law, 
and evnItua;Jy to become in-
volved in state ~meot. 
Undergradult'" Viee 
President Chrisanne 
Blankfltiahip, from Schaum· 
berg, was involved m student 
Former SIU adI!ninistrator dies 
SIU.c foretlter tellt8 
lor water pollution 
in Southern minoi8 
By Vwfftnft, ~ 8erYiee 
FuneraJ serviees are 
schedrlled Wednesday iD Ed-
wardsville for Edmund C. 
Ha.e, forme.- SIU news ser-
vice ad::ninistrator and 
tleachel' , who died Monday 
morning at John Cochrane 
Veterans Administration 
Hospital in st. Lovis. 
Hasse, who was 55, bad 
been ill ill health for some time. 
He Vl88 a teacl\iDC fa,:uJty 
member in mass eom-
munkatioos at SIU·E for 10 
years before takir.g a disability 
leave in 1m. Last summer he 
opened an adverti:sing and 
public: relations firm, Ed Hasse 
Associates, with offiC'!$ jl' 
W\~ River. 
Before going into fuU-time 
teaclling at Sru·E. Hasse 
bad been a writf!r and aso4tant 
director at news services on 
both the 8m campuses. 
He came to 'i1U-C in hl53 
after serving five years with 
United Press International-
first as a staff correspondent in 
St. Louis, thPn as a bureau 
manager in Marion and SiUltK 
Falls, S.D. He worked nine 
years in the University ID-
formation Service, the last 
U!ref= as assistant dir.lctOr. 
He was editor and asslItant 
publisber of All Florida 
magazine, aD 800,000 cir· 
culation Sunday newspaper 
EdmllDd C. Hasse 
ruppIement, from 1962 to 1964, 
tbeo Ft':urned to SIU as 
assistant director of the In. 
fonnatioo Service at the Ed-
wardsville campll.. He 
assumed a teaching position 
there in 1961~ 
liane, • native 01 East 
St. Louis, received two 
bactteJor'. degrees tiD jour· 
aalism and fm-eip Jancuages) 
+++++ 
BIGiWlST+ 
and 
••• THE MELLOW 
. 2Sc ORA"S FEllOWS . 7~ft:r,t·+:ttt:,t·~+,+ +"'~1 
P~ge 26. Ooit, Egypt~; s.~r S. lfln 
!'rom the University 01 Missouri 
'" Columbia. He earned the 
first master'. degree in jour-
nalism ever awarded at sru-c 
in 19:\0. 
HastA was an in· 
fal!~anm Europe <luring 
WorJO Warn and served 
shortly after the y;ar as an 
Army <:Wr.:lSpondent and Ar-
med Force.I Radio Network 
staffer in France and A'lStria. 
He published more thr.B 100 
articles in national magazines 
and Sun.'ay supple.:nents 8ild 
from 1(;';9 to 1962 was an 
assistant editor of The OI~. 
the magazine of S~.. lJet~" 
Chi professional journalism 
society. . 
Among his survi .. ·'WS .. re 
three grown sons, Mark. P3ta: 
and James. 
Services will ~ at J p.m. 
Wednesday at tbe W~~ 
Funeral Home, Edwardsville. 
Private burial rites Will be at 
Jefferson Barracks National 
Cemetery in St. Louie. 
PAPERS GET AWARDS 
Chicago IAP)-'ibe CbicalJo 
Tribune, Waukegan News-'AUl 
and GaJ.es1Juri Register·Maii 
bave v.on fin.t place awards for 
fJ~~ ~=t!d UP:: 
Editon Msociati<m COIIl-
petitioa. " , 
AD SJU-C forester is studyi. 
more than 200 streams in 
Southern Illinois, in what may 
be the largest water quality 
rerevch project ever m the 
state. 
He says the M!fearch is bound 
to teach experts a great deal 
about how human activities 
affect wati:r systems. 
Gerald M. Auberlln. 
associate professor of foresty. 
is conducting the '20.000 
research studv. It!s supported 
by the fe<k>rai governnrem and 
Ihe Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency. 
He is CO$paring the various 
pollUtion levels of streams in 
undi"turbed areas and 
disturbed areatl, sucb as near 
l.>rmland or towns. 
Pollution fr()ffi these sources 
- storm water rUll-off or 
eI\...~ soil and farm chemicals 
- have come ulKler (ire in 
recent y~ars. 
The Illinois EPA ii under a 
federal mandate to clean up all 
such pollution by 1983. 
But the job h;:.s been com· 
~~a~d,no A=r~s~ 
much "pollutil)n" nalurally 
occurs in undisturbed stream.¥. 
AubertiD has serveri as 
chairman of a commiUlle to 
advise u.... EPA on fou' 
reiated pollution problems. 
$$$$$ 
AVON" 
eam rtlOn4Y while going fo school 
Intnrviewlng 
Thursday. September 6, 10 o.m. ·2 p.m. 
friquols Room-2nd floor Student Center 
g~ent in mah school. She 
is a member ol Delta Zeta 
s(lrority and the College 
ltepuhlicar:s, and Is a junior w 
public relations. 
Mltd Wisniewsk!, public 
relatiOl1ll commia5ioner, is a 
jtmior In pu. blic relations. She 
baa aerved as a student senAlQI' 
from East ('.ampus a'1C! was a 
student government 
represmtative jp higb !ICbocol. 
HofDop .",,~, 
c!'merlcGJI 
..., orC.~~ (.r:\rablall.. ..... 
I P&iliilliiitG'i:' fRIES & A COKE 
I Oftfy$1.79 ttOO4t"./t ~~~ __ -.r.:ae ______ "4 
• ~ .. wtIh ttgu,...., 
• Lib 10 __ .... pubMc? 
...... loqrn .... _1'1 
enroll in trIe H & R aloc~ 
Income T .. _ Course oog<n· 
nl"9 soon .n your ~a. and 
Ie;>.n !o pt~e 'n<:~""o! 
taxes lor 'fOU'_.llf. your 
fr~ and as a SOUf". 01 
InCome 
Job .nlerv_ ava,lable lOt 
I:M>sl SIude'nls Send !Of ft.'! 
cnlo,mahon and class sche<l 
u1e'> today 
Closses beg," Sept 12th 
and will be held in two 
oreo loco. 
ConIa<;t ~ ."...,,, ....... "" you 1 
HlRBLOCK 
7OSW_ MoIft 
Morioft. ftlinoIe 
PIou..,.., _ ""'lnfonn ... 
tiootabout~~~. 
holt COUI'M. t ~'-'4 
--'Isno~ 
Nanwt . ___ •.•. 
AddrltSl .• _._. __ ._ .. __ ._._ 
c.ty ___ ............. . 
Slate Iii) _ _ . __ 
~ ;NO M"l~·;~~~:J 
CanIs down Cubs 6-4 
St. I_hi I, Olea,. f 
Pt'~ VUclUMeb fU'ed an eight-hitter and the St. Louis 
CardlOats scored foor unearned rurs to dP.feat OJicago I}-
~~.Yj~O: ~ rifth stnitht victory and the t:ub&' 
Vu...aovich, 13-9, Itrudt out six and walked one. The 
loser was Willie Hernandez, 4-4, makiDfJ his first start 
aiter Ik'arly tWo years in the elJbs' bullpen. 
The Cardinals took a 1-0 read in the first 111I1Ing wnen 
~rry Temph.'lon opened with a single and continued to 
duro when the baU rolled through Dave Kingman's legs 
in left field f<iC' a two-base ert"1lI'. Jerry Mumphrey 
foIl-:wed with 'Jn infield single. 
Kmgman lIt'!d the Fame with his 43rd ;lOme run of the 
season ir. the second, movir.g him ~d of 
Philadelphia's Mike Sclwlidt (or the major league 
leadership .. 
The Cardinals broke the tie with two runs in the sixth. 
Mum rbreY reached on an error. stole second and went to 
Ultro when Keith Hemande'1.'s Oy ball to deep center 
dropped for a double. Af(er an intentional walk to Ted 
Simmons loaded the bases, Mumphrey S1:1Jred when 
George Hendrick grounded into a force play at second 
base and Hernandez scored on a wild pitch. 
St. Louis added a pair of unearned runs in the seventh 
off Bill Caudill and scored II run in the ninth when 
Mumphrey and Hernandez singled. Mike Vail hit a two-
run homer in Chicago's three-run ninth. 
Cbk:ago is DOW 10 I·Z games out of first. 
Moa«rnl5, New Va I 
l.aITY Parrish, Chris Speier and Dave Cash drlM! in 
!b·th-inning runs to pace Montreal to a 5-1 victory ove!' 
the New York M$ Tuesday, extending the Expca' 
winning streak to a club recorcJ..tying eight games. 
.'wlly May, &-2, yielded the Meta' run and six hi1.~ in 5 1· 
, innings before receiving relief help from ex-Met Dale 
Murray and Bill A!killSOlt as the second-place Expos 
moved within two games of the idle Pittsburgh Pirates 
in the National League East. 
Pinch hitter ~ty Staub, another ex·Met. singitod to 
drive in two runs for the Expos in tM sixth inning as the 
Ex~ knocked out 106ft Dock EUis. 
The Mets scored ill the sixth as Elliott Maddox. Lr...e 
MazzilU and Ricirie Hebner aU singled to chase IV"y. 
MUlTlly. &eqUiM from the Mets Jut week, came .n to 
record the final two outs vi the inning. 
Saa Fr •• dKO .. Sa. Diego i. 
Rob Andrews' two-nm, bases-loaded si."Igle in the 
sevt'nth inning Tuestiay helped the San Francisco Giants 
snap a five-game losing streak with a 3-1 vict.or)' over the 
Sa~::O ~~rtiS, 10-9, allowed foor bits, struc~Out 
, eight and retired It; ba tiers in a row at one stretch before 
giv;1l8 way 10 Ed Halicki fonowing Gene Tenace's 
{toadoff single in the bottom ill the nintb. Halidti retired 
two batters before Gary Lavelle aline OIl to get the la~ 
. out. ' ' ' , ," .' ,: , " ' 
Prior t(l·~ ga~. 197! t;yYOW'Ig Awanl winner 
~ ,Gaylor'.! Perry anl1OWk~ he was ~ving the Pam:es, 
.. effective immediately. to retum to bl8 North Carobna 
1&"11'1 for penonal reasons. 
Walkonsdream of glory 
(Continued from Page 28) 
WOtl!d be cut. ~ doesn't run 
weG or tim.w well." 
Jones said self-mc:tivation I1 
impwtltot. Biasi~, came to 
sdlOOI a week early to train, 
jogging two-miles and running 
4O-yard sprint4. Brakeville has 
been working to strenghten his 
arm by lifting .-eights and by 
plaving catch. 
·:It's hard to pro~ just bow 
manr wiU make it, , Jones said, 
"We ve always had walkOfllS 
who have played regularly." 
CJJuc!JV[aroc 1 
THE BEST IN DISCO r I 
AND UVE ENTERTAINMENT 
Free Ad ... ,lsslon 
with this ad 
wednesday & lbursclay 
Featuring Show Bands Nightly 
Gr_Muskby 
"CLEVeLAND" 
Aligus; l'! Co Se~""tw~" 
; 8 p. rn ... p. rn. \\'ed·SUft 
Sorry. no more StrippAn 
Hwy SIt-I •• DeSoto. III. 
Parsons eyes banner year 
• ,. Joe Moealril 
AP Sp«1s WriCer 
... CHICAGO (AP} ~ Bob 
Parsons is looking ahead to a 
~juvenated st'MIOD With the 
Cl,ieagc, Bears, and il ~ 
Sunday was any indication. be 
should have • banner year. 
The c~t·yetr veteran from 
Penn State. "m thtooEt)oot his 
caner was a backup tight end 
also employed with the special 
teams, was turned strktly into 
a punter last y~r, and as a 
result his average of 4(},4 yam 
a r.rba~i~p:rv!~· .. ~ ~ss 
rl.iai.ppomted at· ~ir.g just a 
punter." admitted Parsons. 
"So I dedded to ooncentrate on 
the job of bei~ a punter. I k1st 
we'.g.'1t alHi now teet a lot bel1E'r. 
''The biV,gest compliment I 
could receive was getting the 
pme ball SundAy Wffl!!n I was 
an tbe game for ntt1y four plays . 
while «her guys pbyed the 
whole pme and their hearts be anJy a pI:Iilll!r • 
out," said Parsoos. "I realize now now important 
But 011 the four plays - aD teams eonsider tbfp kkking 
punts - Parsons .\'et'~ 41 ' ,ay~ .1!!..'tbeH'nd" ~~!~ yal'ffl; and twice! buried the .... ...... <.all ..... _ .......... 
Gree6 Bay P~ers deep into a good kicking game in lhe 
Uw!ir own t£rritoty willi punts playoffs. .. . 
going out on the 12 yrod line and Pllr'!IOI1S has had only four of 
~ 4 y::rd liDe all the Bears his 470 punt attempts bl«ked in 
came up with a hard earned .3 his profe$ional career and 
opening game victory. ela:ms no punt should be 
"I'm not doing anxthing bloclted if there', a good snap. 
different technics!!]. said "We work on my getti~ the 
Parsons. "but the weight loa snap in .9 and if I cwn get It off 
helpt'd me g ... more quickness msa' !'d2'p1 8secondsr~. ':Il~t t~ goodou.'t' into ml kids lad I can move ___. _arks 
lU'OOrtU ~ klt mOl'fJ easier. right. nothing will be bloC'ked 
"When I was on the s~alty unless I drop the baU." 
=:J ~ou: ;!.rns:s~ .. m~ ~i;::: s~~ ':m~~ 
PafSCJllS. "Last year aU I did switched to tight end in bis 
....as walt for the fourth down senior year, also has an option 
and it was bard for me to stay to pass on a punting d:Jwn awi 
in the game. I wasn't mentally bas maoe good use cI !t. He 
prepared. Punting is mOl'fJ completed f:JUl' of four passes in 
·menWman9f!ysieal. Finally,l 11~ and was two ior two in '"l 
accepted the fact that I was to ""v. 
Hambo move debate on Oct~ 5 
By The Anoclated Pna 
The president of the Ham-
bletonun Society says the 
beanl win meet in Lexington, 
Ky, Oct. S to det~ine the 
location 01 the future trotting 
classic. 
Maw !!~W ·ftfMeclJanie-
"~ .. ~. Pa., It. flouneed the 
dedSJOIJ Friday foUowlng II 
five-bour meeting d. trir« whieh 
the soei .. ty· board heard 
present&i:1ons from the three 
race tracts: the Du QlIOin State 
Fair, the Meadowlanu in lUst 
Rutherford., N.J., and the New 
York Stale Fair in Syncuse. 
The P"mbletonian has been in 
Du Quoin since 1957. 
Du ~n ~1Pm James 
Benedick ied tl.e delega Don 
which of!~red to provide a 
~.~ purse ir. 1990 for the 
ifambletonian and a $UO,OOO 
, purse for Ute filly stake;. 
The 1981 purse would be 
$4.50,000 for the Hambletonian 
and '125.000 for the filly SUlkes. 
The 1982 figurt!S woul~ be :he 
same. However. the 1983 totals 
wouJd ~ $475.000 (or the 
Ha~:..ietonian and $!35,OOO for 
tile filly stakes. 
The MeadowJands offered a 
1981 guaranteed $800,006 purse 
for the lhmbletonian and 
$200,000 for the filly stakes. 
Nn! York stille. where the 
race ftarted in 1926, tabbed its 
:"id tl ~ "bring the . Ham-
bletow~D back home." 
Delegates offered $1 million for 
the Hambletonian and $200,000 
ror the fillies in 1981. 
It'. taw St ... Hot'. 
Juirv Deal ..... Card. w~~l1: you get ~ off 
each purchasP of any 
hamburger. fries 0H'Id any 
drink at W~·s. That·s 
for you mel a guest rot 
the whole semester. 
,-----.~~.~ . ...;,.",.~~~ 
f~.'< ~ .t'·n-.~ .... ,.~·!~·~~.~7''''(\''': ~UI-,t :;~"''i ~ 
" 
Tetinis court completiQD date set 
B, R~II IU.. . OR Uk' f&duty June 2:;. 
Sfaff Wt-...... ,.. . .. .' . ~lte explained that wtX'k ~ ~juvenatioR of the SfUnad t.; be done to Gl'9 19-year-
Tfl'Ints Courts east of the ~rena olrt fadlity beeause of a water 
soo. lid be completed by Fri<U>y, dt-si~'e problem that (Greed 
&>pt. 1.4,. aCcenti~ to 8fU subsurrace watel' to cornt"' 
SU~rvISI!\g A~IJlted and through the top of the rourts. 
E~:neer Alkm. Haake. The To alftoviate the problem, 
en~nal C'OC.pl<'~ date of the Haake said dTainage tile "'''.S 
~JE:C~ was Aug. "n. placed .~ the two six-
We n let the material eure court sections to drain sub-
over the weekend so th"t play surface water to tM ditch abng 
can begin that !,ollewing V.S. Highway 51. ,.. . 
Mon~"y, St.>pt. 11.~ Haake He also said thatt tIM: six:routh 
explained. CoMtruction begaa c:ourts were built-1lp :N:! to eight 
Walkons dream o/glory 
as baseball tryouts start 
B'9 Da\id Gafrfd over other playen;. Bi&sln, 11 1.+ 
s;o.... Editor ~.. .. year~d Junior majoring in 
". About 100 youn'. 7 men !/terppeutl<. I'eCn"tiOil. r!'Els 
!lathered in the bleaehtn along ttis aperience nbtai~ play:ng 
toe trurd base line at Abe mioor league baseball in 
Martin Field. Tne.y were Memphis may Ilt>lp also. 
watching the Saluki baseball "I'm alsoiuc~;i," Biasin, a· 
team play an exhibition llaMe left-hlinded first baseman, 
against Southeastern Illinois said. "SlU didn't recruit first 
Juruor ('.oilege basemt'll this year. I feel thaI I 
They aTe walkons wile were not (lauy have a gc,.oo chance of 
;=":~ I: ~~b~ i~~:::i~.~~oft~dy;,,~oott! 
making the tf'am from Cuacb smallest first baseman they 
Itchy Jones. who was sitting ever had," 
atop Il meotaJ l'1Iihng. Some may CorJi~ is most important 
have missffl his wordA. They for tA'd underclassmen trying 
may have- IleE'n dreaming of to mUe the te.am. 
playi~ on thdt fi4.ld. with those "You must tJe· COfIfidEont ... • 
guys. wm'V the _!I<ln opms in mchael Thomas, a '!Ophomore 
iWia reh , in radio-television with· am-
"Two or three of r might bitions of playillf. third base. 
m~~':u~ot~itl~:t the ~;\~~~~ti l~:I'~m'~, 
C08eh said, motioning to the best man out there." 
:!u:ys ~~ O:~:!' f~~: B:!':!!'ifJ~ t~~~~i'1t:: 
wc've brought in. ~y can run engineering who Mpe8 to 
and fbI·ow. If vtM're ht-tta- in ~1lfJre a pjlche ... 
thot;e. eap'lcities, you'U pass "At least the l'OarlJ talked to 
them. me," Brakevilk! laughro. "1 
"If you can run well. YmJ've feel (~an throw m!' fastball at 
'got a ch"Tl<'e'. If yIPI can throwa~1 86 Of' 86 miles perOOur" 
.~ and run 'oWl'11. you-ve I!ot. beck bu. I~m ba\'ln&.1J(I(M contrel.. 
of a ri\a:nce." trooble. 
Iia of I" pa_ ia Satan:tay ...... ~$ ....... 11 
, __ Mon' T~~a. Stl:te at t·anvOf' .. Tf'xn •• Slaff 
;mote by Don Prpisl~) -
For thrH weeks;JOIlP.S;· ...... think I ean thrOW the ball 
Assistant Coacll Mark Newman as wril as aU tnuse guy.. Of 
and treir assistants will ~,it u early. You ~ot to 
evaluate talent and make the ha~ conIiOence, thoo!;! •.• 
cuts. F'C':' the walkoos, it win be Brake.ville .~:d·· bis .. high 
three ~ 0{ worit, ht'tjA: and. school coach has called 
'!II' mOllt, disappointment, Nnrmau ~e discuss the 
Running earns Plant l\IVC honor 
"Ifs been • t.jg dream 0{ prablems.. 
mine to ·~a,. major college '·W· t_ ..... f ..... ', ...... _ basebaU/' Tt\DI Biasin, a . f' ........ Of" 1 Wltu u..,-
walkon, said. "I've played ability to help our pragram," 
baseball for 17 years." Jones Kid. "Within that, we 
To beip his chances. Bi.!.siA look at four mtffla, bi tti11(l , 
bas sent statistics of his _ rlelding. running and throwing. 
pet" U's tough tu evaluate them. A 
formances a' . Rodt Valley guy like Pm RO!!8 probably 
Juni« Cot~ to Jones, hoping 
they might give him an edt\e (Continued on PctgIJ 27) 
By TH As5o<:lated Pn!u 
TULSA. Okla. - H Clint 
Plant car.'t SCOf'e one way, he 
maJ do.i! ."notbet'. &_ ;,Oihty to do so won the 
West Texas State University 
junior, who played at both 
quarterback and tailback io the 
Buffaloes ) 4-0 upset win wer 
pre-season fa\-orite Southern 
lliioois. the Missouri Valley 
ConfErence's player of the 
week award Tuesd.:ly. 
Plant scored on an 8&-yard quarter touchdown. 
run.ranupa persooaloffensin "Plsnt will sfiH Oe our 
total of 165 yardR Cor the ~&me tailback." Coach BiD YOOlli 
and twd II 1()..yard touchdown said. "Larry dId a lot of JooG 
pass eaIled back by 11 penalty. things, but hi81egl! were tired. 
Plant. a &-foot, 184·poonde1r Plwt ;W an ~llent job, and 
from Ortonpt', Tex., had· the be also gave w a diifen!flt 
IOIlIJ )I8SS called bIIek. U.en on look ... 
the etklmng play scored his kmg Other players nomioa1'ed for 
tooc~n run, Tbfl'I. after the award included Indlana 
st4;rting quarterback Larry Slate runnint back Donnie 
Thompsoo tired. be tMk over Warner. 149 yards in aH-
and fed the Buffs to a fourU! i'UIilDR running, 
A Hambo move would be a crime 
When Walter O'Malley 
~ the Brooklyn DodRers 
to Lo8 Angek!s in 1958, fellow 
baseball executive Branch 
Rickey described the move 88 
"a crime eommitted against a 
'-<Immunity of 3 million 
Cltip Shots 
By Scott SidDlei' 
&an Wriwr 
~." 
Just as the Brooklyn 
Dodgf'r8 lOre, the Ham- Just Ii'! the ~. move did 
~Ietonian atl hE-Du Quoin Sbte m 1958..~ D«igers' nwve 
Faa may SGOn be a thing of the looks fl'ei\ beUet' new. 
past. And the feeling here is O'Malley'a Btooklyn 
that, as with the Dodgers, ballpark seated about 35,01", 
moving the tr~ditiOil-ricb nee bad ina~ parking. was 
wc.'Uld be a crime. It crime not easily aecessiOle by car 
~~i::! a,~li::!.~~v! n:!~fered from poor sight 
loyally SUpportK U. raee for .Du Quoin', trade seats dose 
.. J;JV£'r 7D years. to 13,(llO-.not iarg~ for a 1979 
FrkJrty, the Hambietonian l'IIl-etr&ct. ~ fair i8 ac-
Sockty t'nter!'JinE'd bids for c:essihlE by rar, btd tD get to 
~~y :~!t r;: ~r:do!.>~:m~ Du Quoin one mustdriV'? 00 
Eut ·R!ltheriord, N.J. Du ~n'iZm~. ;;::'~r:7 
Quoin "'1lS also t'f' .. "I'eSC!r.ted. large:.irpm't is St. Louis, And 
but could promise ooly about botel apace ia practically 
half all· ml.lcll moraey as the oonexisletrlt. 
utlte!' two. The Dodgffs now· play in a 
From a business standpot&t, beautiful 5ftJIOO.eeai stadium; 
.. move to t!ilhet' Svra~ or lontf"d right 00 an i!X-
thr M~~ lOok. great. ptl&ft'a,. Partting Is amI*!. 
~ .ge;S, Dotfy Egyption. ~mtMtr~,)9:'9 
the sight line« elt'ar. Si~ 
moving west. .he ~
have regularly drawn 2 minion 
fans a se-ason. Last year, they 
H' a major league attendance 
record . by attr!lf'ling 3.3 
mlllioo C'JStltmers. 
If the Han.blt'tnn;an rn.:Wed 
to thl~ Meadowlands. the 
seating eapacity would in-
crease. The race woold be 
located in a m.?tropolitan area 
of 11 million persotlS, all of 
whom could travel to the race 
via ellpreuway. Three major 
airports an! close by. And 1Ww 
York. t.bt> nalim:s Iargt'St city; 
is just a few minutes away, 
f'hese, along with a much 
larger purse. ant the b\.inet18 
hlcellti¥es for mQvinr, the 
Hl"mblelooiaA. But in a $port, 
sueb as ~ .racin&. whlch 
relies 50 mucb 00 audition, 
other facton must be looked 
at. ArW the6e factors favor Du 
Quoin. 
TIteatmosphere at the fair is 
a pius, as tt.e ait j8 rrt"Sh and 
tr~ dot tbe wine-opem 
Midwestern prairie. l'biIdren 
clamor as they ar.·tkipltte 
riding 00 tile Ferra W~J and 
the Tilt-A-Whirl. Major· at-
tractiont'o along \\-itn the 
t'l\eing, include homt'-grown 
fruit and ::'lme-made 
oreserves. Country mU'!ic 
"lit.: YS in tlt@hKkground.The 
(e{-lmg IS count -yo dwin-home, 
unpretentiooa. 
The Mt'adow}allds track 
dot!S not lIbare its wealioo with 
a ~tate f:lir. Instead. it is 
situated alongai<k' trn- home of 
the Ne'N Y.-nit Giants. 002 of 
pro football's SOt'Tif'St tMn;~. 
Brt'8tho.! the air and you'll get a 
lungful of hydrocarbons ar.d 
fldiur dioxide. A huge matlix 
00a1'd, similar to the one at 
~~~ic:~o':,;r~:: 
~a!V ~.}'!3lCh ~ tn.'!trb 
board's image of the race 
rather than the mce iL~I!. 
A mixed-ilrink-and-Cadi!lac 
c!'t'Wd would lrequE"nt th~ 
Meadowland!> HamhietOl"an, 
~ bill.oty p.:"!"~!l W!t"d to being 
In th4> na:i<.mal ~Ulght. This 
\:!"I"Wd 1& dest"Tiberi by Ra~ 
Tripp. an nl!Misan who trains 
::~v:r~oo champion VgE"OO 
"I watched tilt> $8I~.!)OO l'8ce 
they baa in Ilk- ?lkaoo..'lar.ds 
this year." TliW said. "Who:-n 
it wl'~ over. ",It !l11t' fan 
bothen!d to "'''It'll ,.he trophy 
prt'M'Uta t ion. Th.''t dliin't care 
It woWd be an IIIjlf. .. h~ fer th~ 
rac .. to go sonwwhfore else." 
Walter O'~faHe)"5 19511 
gamble W.''J ~'('t'S"ful. 11\ 
l~ht at· the abOY .. atatcmt'fit. a 
5'.mUar ,tamble :,y the 
Hilmblet~l8n &.x-iety m;-"t-~ 
not work .#\It aswp!l. i\p&th-;'",ic 
fans sJ\1Uld rot be COOllee,ed 
wlth_.event of ,t.- magnitude 
.. oIl:.M Hamhlt>tooisn. and if 
tltere Is orte lhi':lg DuQuoin 
,ians lll'IM\'t, 11'5. a.,athetlC ..... 
